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LABOBDA YWEEKEND 
PARADE ,CA~1mjVAL' 

," .t 

. La.borDay eventliplanrted'. fol' . the. weekend of. 
September 2nd thr6ughSth inclUde avariefy of events' 

• that should please the entire family. 
. First·on the schedule will be the Jaycees Carnival, to: 

set up on Depot Rd. 1'hecarnival will be .open from' 
noon until 11:00 p.m. every day. ) 

. Clarkston's own GongShow.Will be presented on; 
September 2nd ftom' 8-12-p.m.ltwiU beheldneaJ;the . 

..•. 'beer tent;.and will feature local talent. 'Reside;nts;ate 
invited to sign up to '.'do their own thing,"aliuttef's, 

, Market; and an all-girl Bluegrass band called, "'Sugar' 
Fr,ee" will play from 8 until 12 p.m. on Saturday, 
Septel11b~r 3rd,in the park. . 

Sunday's events· include· the 'Jaycee's Auxiliary's 
.:d~lidouschicken ba~b![:que!;.wJt~. Jl9P~ hQt:dqgs, 
cream,a~clbe~~. ' rhe.J()(?d:!l!fd,tie~el'ag.es wiJt.be . ',. ..' .' 

, .in·ibe tent 9!,-;'September"4,'noI112 until.6, ,anq'atl, . 
,auciti(>.n:iNiIl·l· I,e held' near the beer tent at 4 p.1n., '.:, '. ". 

big day , Labqr Day, beginsearly'onlldoiiday , ,with 
PH!. .b~.lnde~~n.den.~e .;Tow!l!>iljp's . 
. If i>i'ot~ssio-nal'cli.e~··thebr(:il/d'ast:·; 

'. .' ..saus;l1i~l·.o~ge j}.Jic~,coffe~" 
milk and it isan·".Leata!J.;, yoU ;cllnr' 
brea]d'astj and, will b.f:!served from,7 a.m.,unnUO'a.rh. ; 

'. After breakfast, -the Rofal'Y'parade, usiVg the theme, . 
"Have Pride in yourCommunity/' will~egfilatthe. 
Clark!>ton JrrHigh School, and head downChurch'St. to 
Main, then North on Main to Clarkston 'Road. '. 

Immediately following the parade, Ronald Mcponald, 
who will appear in the parade, will present a magic llct in': , 
the vacant lot at Washington and Main. -' .. 

A water battle between eight to 10 departments, with 
both men and women participating, will be presented by' 
the Fire Departments, It'll start between 11 and 12 
noon. A roving trophy will be presented to the winners. 
The trophy is now held by a Holly group .. 

A corn roast will begin at 11·· and 12 noon; ,an:d will run 
all afternoon. The American Legion members and the 
\yomen's auxiliary will do the cooking; and they pJan on 
preparing 25 hundred ears of corrtfot eager-eaters. . 
Besides the coril, .hot,·dogs, .. sloppy' ,Joes,'hcimema,de 
goodies, and beer and· soft drinb witt be served: . 

Regattas willbettih on September 4an,d.S, beginning 
at noon; from Dee.r Lake Beach. " .; 

The parade will feature over· IS tloats.and 
musical groups. tbenteryour. contact-' 

. at 623~92iO'or O,L';J '"'tUI'fU: 

Teachers Still Unsigned 
With less than a week until the scheduled opening of 

Clarkston schools. no teacher contract had been signed. 
and negotiations had broken down. The Reminder 
talked to AI Bartlett, spokesman, and President of the 
Clarkston Education Association, who felt that 

Cont on page 19' 
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M-275 Parkway Not Acceptable Says State Road Bosses 
State Highway Commissioners met Wednesday in 

Lansing and listened while local officials and developers 
argued in favor of a landscaped parkway, as an 
enviromentally sound compromise to the proposed 
M-275 Freeway. The M-275 Freeway had been rejected 
by the Cl'lmmission in January, as being enviromentally 
unsound. 

After the meeting. the three commissioners whl'l 
commented said that they would likely vote against the 
parkway because it was even less acceptable than the 
expressway, The parkway, like the expressway, would 
Cl'lnnect 1-96 and 1-75. while running· thrl'lugh Novi, 
Commerce, White Lake and Springfield Townships. 

Commission Chairman Peter Fletcher stated that the 
parkway alternative to the Expressway probably 
couldn't safely handle the projected traffic volumes; that 
it could encourage more strip development than a 
freeway; and the the 70 percent federal funding for the 
freeway probably wouldn't be available for the parkway. 

An alternative to both the freeway and parkway, 
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Road Commission Disagrees 

by Joan A Hen 

"The departmental park
way is pretty near the 
freeway design that was 
originally proposed. Our 
position is that the free
way should have been 
built in the first place, 
and we will accept the 
parkway because of 
that"--John Grubba 

County Road Commission Managing Director Jl'lhn 
Grubba, in an interview with the Reminder New.s Editor, 
commented on the varying views of those invl'llved with 
the Expressway - Parkway debate.1 

Grubba stated that the basis l'lf opposition to the 
M-275 freeway is the alleged environmental impact on 
the area. though that has not prl'lved true in the case of 
1-75 in Michigan. He feels that many of the objections 
that people have are based on the desire to keep the 
affected area undeveloped, but says. "I think that the 
people who maintain that the freeway d'raws 
development have put the cart before the hl'lrse, We 
build the facility because the· development and the 
growth are already there, We at the Road Commission 
know that. becasue of the plats already approved or filed 
for approval with us." . 

"The people are there," he states, " and the demand 
is there, and the roads in western Oakland County are 
completely inadequate to take care of the transportation 

Cont. on page 3 

according tl'l enviromental and citizen's groups. is the 
upgrading of existing roads. ImP.roving existing local 
roads. however, is a County Road Commission 
responsibility, and county officials claim ther~ are no 
funds available to improve those roads, 

State Highway Commissioner Hanes Meyers stated 
that lie l'lPposes the freeway rl'lute because it would 
encourage long-haul traffic tl'l go through the semi-rural 
aiea. He added that County Executive Daniel Murphy's 
counter plan for a ll'lw-speed parkway might be more 
acceptable to the Commission. Murphy's plan. 
however. was criticized by a highway department staff 
report as being costly and filled- with dangerous turns, 

Commissioner' Fletcher stated that the report 
prepared by state highway engineers was disappointing 
and superficial. That report favored an M-275 freeway, 
which the Highway Commission ignored last January, 
when the staff report advised strongly' that the M-275 
freeway be built. . 

( 

The question: "How,do you celebrate Labor Day?" 
The answer: Leo Germain, a retired resident of the 

Clarkston area, has lived here for "13 or 14" years, 
replied "Sit around." Germain is 67 years old and 
originally from Somerset, Wiscl'lnsin. 

In the Clarkston Little Chef we saw a group of 
exuberant ladies. Marilyn Jiminez. a housewife from 
Waterford said she will participate in the parade, 
devoting her time to a float the Jaycees have in it, These 
ladies told us they were called "The Hookers." After a 
Il'lt of giggles they explained that this was the name of 
their golf league. 

Mike Aceti, a rookie animal control worker at the 
Pl'llice Service in Clarkston. had some hl'lpeful plans. 
''I'm going to sit home and decide who I'll take out that 
night. I also might help my parents ml'lve tl'l North 
Carolina," 

"Relax and stay home, II replied Lorraine Johnsl'ln. a 
19 year old Clarkstl'ln resident. Lorraine is a bank teller 
at the Pontiac State Bank in Clarkston and feels that the 
best place to be on Labor Day is at home, not on the 
highway, 

Carl'll Rademacher, a mother l'lf five daughters said 
she didn't have a traditional way to spend Labor Day. 
"We'll go to the parade then afterward celebrate at a 
picnic with familY"and friends." Carol explained. "I 
always feel so un~4ppy,~eeing another year gl'lne, Sl'l we 
celebrate." . 

When we asked RudY,Prpprietor of Rudy's Market in 
Clarkston how he celebrates Labor Pay, he said, "I 
labor, I'm going to work. I only celebrate Christmas." 

Township's better known 
reSidents, Oakland Coun
ty Prosecutor L. Brooks 
Patterson is profiled on 

I 
I 

Wh at~s 

Joan Allen tackles the 
critics with "Maybe 
Johnnie Can't Read, But 

, He May Be Better Edu
cated" on page 2. 

oaJYe 3. .-------Young swimmers made a 
big splash at a swim meet 
at Deer Lake Racquet Club 
See page 15 for pictures 
and results·. 

~M1~idte 
I 
I 

----IIIIIJI----The Problem Solver, a ' 
column that answers your 
questions and. takes on 
all problems debuts 0; 
page 18. 
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by Joan Allen ',' ' .. ;. ,: 
I've· read, several articles lately, that deal with thE: 

)lounger generation's inj1biIity to readalld wtite. !his 
awareness on the part of the ,pUblic is the only "new" 
thing I've read On the subject-....Q>llege professors have 
been complaining, about it for .". some time now, and 
remedial courses have already 'been established on 'most 
campuses. Th~ high schools' and jr.high~ have tried to 
tighten up theIr courses of study, and put m~re 
emphasis on those two subjects, and the elementary 
schools 'are looking at the problem ,on their level, and 
responding to the "get back to the basics" cry of the 
parents. _' 

New headlines blame the problem on "Teachers and 
Television" with the comment that oilrsociety has 
become lax about a good number of things. I have to 
agree with that, but' think we ought to consider this 
"deplorable state" from other t!ngles. 

Man survived long before he accomplished the 
techniques of readi~g and writing, and even speaking. 
Those accomplishmentS came about through his need to 
communicate with others. The purpose of the skills was 
to record man's history, and to "compare, notes" so that 
he ~ould learn of the exp~riences of others. Lacking. 
certain experiences, or. even the company of others, 
man was hungry to know more about his world and life 
in general. . I 

Every early society had an "intellectual" class that 
did study what there was to study, and some people 
chose to spend their lives reading and translating, and 
making letters into words. They were fascinated by 
reading and writing skills, and they often enjoyed the 
position they held as "men of wisdom." 

Learning leads to unde~st~nding, and understandin~ 

Congressman 
Broomfield 

Reports From 

W,ashington ' 

Americans were saved from a 4-5 cents a g~llon 
nuisance tax on gasoline that w.ould have ;only put money 
in government coffers and done little ttl help conserve 
energy, according to Congressman William S. 
Broomfield (R-19th Dist.). 

The House of Representatives overwhelmingly 
defeated. the provision of the Administation' s 'national 
energy program that would have imposed 'a ~,ax on 
gasoline to encourage Americanscto cut down on the 
amount of gasolil1e ~sed. . 

"Considering !he increase in gas prices during the 
last ten yeats,' it'is c:lear that a 4 or,S cents more would 
not really affect gas. consumption. . 
. . "Most a:r~as still do"nO:t have ~dequate masst;tansit 
systems., People still need cars' to go, t9'~orltd;ltoppingj 
andoi'her places, TliistU wQuldhav~'takeilmoneyout 

. Ofpeople's:p'~kets w~~hotit affe'ctin~,:g~soli~e u~ag~," 
Broomfield·said.· " - ,.' . .' .... ..' ,., -": '., '. 

Th~,·Athnjnistrilti9n. orlgiti~ny :prQPose(ra.,s~ndby : 5, '. 
cents ller'gallon ga!:lolinti taxtba~ cootdb¢' il!cl'eased by 5 
cerits for everYpercentagepo~n( ofcdnsumpnt)Il, above a 

~ptedetetrttin~dtarget The tofuladditiori~t taxwotHd not 
exceed SO cents-per-gallon. 

This proposa:I was defeated quickly in the WJlYs and 
Means ~oPlmittee;':aitd. a 4 . cents;,pe~.;g~lon . tax was 
substituted.: This.pr~pq~1ll )V~uld diy~d~rt1le .~. revenue 
ait1c;iiig, variotls • transportation and \ energy·· research 
purpo~~$. . " . .:'.' .. . . . , '.,.. • 

A 'second~lt~rllative w.puldhilve: imposed a -5 
c;ents~p~r~ga.~()11 ,:tax t,hat. i. w(l~ld ': have .'. b~~p, divid¢d 

, betWeeil:i6~djrttprovemelltatid. maliS' transp9rtatlQn.: 
"Besides :the fact th~i the "b~'sic preiniseb~hind 'the 

, "'.'.' ':',' '. .," 

I 

./ 

'. 

. ···.as· 'a,' 
., .. If_ .... I>~, .. M,,,,tiinn illou\, homes, ollrcoun,tries .. 
and perhaps in the !lniverse~ Educatic?~;, ' . '. ' 
means ,many things, It is not defined in*i1Is' alone. .. 
mere ability t6 read arid write cannot ,b.eequa,ted with 
intelligence. ,They 'are only two of th~ ski1I~.th~(may 
lead to thoug~ or action which. isuseflll to the selfa,nd 
societY:' " ... ,,'" ,,' '" ".' . '.' " 
, It may now be time toiooka,t our 's,oeJety,as ijis now, 

and not as it was in the P;lst. 'We 'liy~ in,anage of ., 
specializa,tion. It take$-a·lifetime to learnwha,tthere is t() 
know and move a, few inches ahead}n many}ields;" ~ns , 
also an age,of film, tapes, t~levision,;telePQo .. es,and , ' 
computers"and it is possilile to be ."weILedticat~d" and,' . 
to communicate well, without the ability tc? ,read 91' writ~ . 

One picture ,is wonlfa tqou!illlnd words;' ,Reading and _ 
writing take time,and~ime issomethingweaU se~ms fo '.,', 
lack in todayisworld of variedactiv.~ties,and intetests. 
Though lam a writer, I use the 'telephone more than .' 
pen.' ,Though I elljoyreading" I find myself . ., 
books to get the gist of the, material, because I lack the 
time to curfup with a good book as I did when I was;li 
child.' I can listen to a ,tape of the same material, and 
accomplish something else with my hands at" the same 

'time. 
It may be that reading and· writing are not as 

important ~s they once wer~, and our shiden~s may be 
sloppy in diose ski1Is, and yet more aware; creative, and, 
able fo cope with ~be future than we were at the same 
age. My own children have traveled more, and faster, 
tha,n I ever did. They, un,derstand' more varied 
phiiosophies, and have questioned more alternate truths' , 
and values than I knew existed -when I was their' 
respective ages. r don't think they .spend as mu'ch time 
reading' as I did, andl, don't think they ,express 
themselves as weljin writing as I did, and they may not 
do as well on,tests as we did thirty or forty years ago, bpt 
I ~ust adptit that they are better educated tban I was, in 
spite of it. " , 

g~s tax was questionable,these proposed uses for. the 
tax revenue,really had very little to ,do with energy 
cons<;lrvatiol;l. , .. 

"Tbese alterl!ative taxpr()posals dealt with national 
transportation policy and public w:orks .. These, issues 
should be . dealt with in separate legislation after 
adequllte study,and consideration. Th~se provisions had 
no place in an energy bill," Broomfield stated. 

The fuel. effic;iency regutations being imposed by the 
gover~lllent may meettheA-dministratioRgoals of a 10 
percent reduction iii gaSOline .'comsumption by 1985, 
without a tax .. According ,to ,the Cha!:le Econometric 
Associates, 90 percent. of the gasoline sa,vings called for 
by the Administration :woqld 'be due· t~ the increase in 
the fuel, economy standards, for new cars under the 
Energy,Policy and,Con.s~rvatioll'Actof 1975; 

"These were m-conceiv,ed,· regres,Siv~ Jax proposals 
that needed to be defeated, IiI 19.18 atone'rthese taxes. 
would have taken 'about $46jllion.from-the"people 
without:cQnsideration Jor.income or theavailbUity ,;of 
alternative transporta~ion. With the!!epe'naltles, these 
provisions ~still would : ~~y:e scat~eJy. ~t'feqted gllsoline, 
consumption, ., BrOOmfield :stated. ., 
. .'. .. J' 

"I 

OileoJ, Th,~seDays' 
. . :~ '.'~ : : • .'1, 



·'We tIle People 
by JOan Allen 

WE THJ:: PEOPLE. a c.olu~n about people in 
govet:nment, 'haschosen the6amboYllnt Qakland County 

. Prosecutor L . Brooks Patterson to' profile. Patterson, 
who resides in Independence Township, has won the 

'" hearts of the Oakland 'County electorate with his strict 
law and order emphasis .and is a possible candidate for 
Attorney Gerieral in 1978. 

Oakland County Prosecutor 

BROOKS PATTERSOS 

*> It isn't difficult to picture former teacher, Brooks 
Patterson. in that role. He would be quick with the 
repartee that today's students like in a teacher, and yet a 
man they would respect and admire, in spite of his 
relaxed friendliness. A change in career plans after he 
was released from the army in 1964 put him into a 
different relationship with young people, 'however. 
Today. he is more concerned with the predicament of 
young people who are in trouble than with the average 

Nobody could ever accuse John Grubba of -not 
shooting from the hip,' The Managing Qirector of the 
Oakland. County. t,Road Corpmission has'~ a knack for 
throwing articullite barbs af road commission critics. 

One of his favorite topics of recent. has been the 
controversial M .. 27S and its alternatives. The scrapped 
freeway proJect and compromised parkway plan are 
thought of rather .highly in road commission circles. 

They, along with the State Hig!tway Department, see 
a need for a limited .access highway through fast growing 
Western Oakland County to connect at _ I· 7S in 
Springfield Township .. 

Too bad. the State Highway Commission disagrees. 
After pressure from environmentalists· some legitimate 
concerns· the freeway idea was scrapped. Now we are 
told the parkway proposal will likely get the hatch!!.t also. 

Grubba isn't abo~t to let that happen without getting 
in his share of verbal digs. . 

"If they can cancelM·27S· it's going to cost them 80 
million plus • they can make that mOl\ey available then 
for some. transfer( legal or illega-l;' to public 
transportation," said Grubba. "I would predict they 
would be converting state highway projects throughout 
the state to public transportation ... I'm talking about 
subways in Detroit." 

The Grubba theory doesn't stop there. He continues 
to interweave M·27S funds with Detroit subways by way 
of Governor Milliken. . 

"If the decision to cancel M~275can be laid at the 
doorstep of Governor Milliken, where it rightfully 
belongs, then the decision will hurt Milliken. What 
they're (State Highway Commission) trying t9 do is to 
clear Milliken from the decision." claims Grubba, "but I 
think he is very important in having made the decision 
and is sustaining..; the highway commission in the 
decision. 

btit ' foui: ·J.I;'lJhuLi"'" ~Q(,niJnilisloll1er,~}tu'rl)led 
them' d'own\\;ith~()tl1ing 
about the basis of their . being .... ' . 
That. i.n spite of, the facttMuhe Director,' Engineers and 
Tech!!icians. of . the . ~ichigan Highway' Department
recolll.mended the constructionpf the M~2?5 Freeway; 

· ShOrt·of that, the Deparbnentproposed the parkway. 
aligned along ·the o~ginal 275 alignment. ,The 
Commissioners. however, indicate that thev will turn 
down that alternative plan too, for. the' sa~e reason. 
environmental factors." 

"There has been no indication. however." says 
Grubba, "that the four Commissioners have made any 
study on their own. which would support their 
conclusions. " 

Grubba ,states that' calling !he proposed road a 
parkway-instelld of a freeway is kind of a pilblic.relations 
gimmick in this case; II:s iiThe departmental parkway is· 
pretty near th€' freeway design that was originally 
proposed. Our position is that the freeway should have' 
been built in the first place, and we. will accept 'the 
parkway because of tb.at. " . 

The ~·27S has been part of a planned trunkline for 15 
or 20 years, and was meantto be a western bypass for 
the Cityof Detroit and Oakland Cou.nty. As such, it is to 
perform a state- and local function. The planned freeway 
was to follow a rural freeway design like 1·75 north of 
Midland, with wide medians, and Jiroited access. The 
State Highway's Jr. freeway design, which they refer to 
as a parkway differs from the expr.essway in the .way it 
deals with access . and intersections. according to 
Grubba. An expressway has no intersections. A parkway 
does, and it requires signals' to handle cross traffic at 
intersections; 

Grubba says that the freeway was not designed 
primarily to be a safety system. but it turned out that 
way, because of the constant rate of speed and the lack 
of intersections. The advantage beyond that is that you 
can avoid congestion. and reach your destination much 
more quickly. 

"There is no doubt about it," says Grubba. "the 
safest type of facility is the Freeway. That has been 
demonstrated inclusively, Dot only in Michigan, but 
throughout the country." He added that the speed limits 
would be the same on a par,kway or freeway. 

Asked for an opjnion on County Executive DanieL 
Murphy's alternate plan to build a parkway along 

· present roads, Grubba responded that it is impractical 
The acerbic . Grubba chastises the commission for and expensive. He states that the abutting home 

.•. If Oakland County continues to develop in their view, 
then Detroit never will become revitalized. I think that's 
a lot of hogwash! The growth of Oakland County and the 
revitalizl,ltion of Detroit depend· on different factors," 
said GrUbba. 

asking local units of government for alternatives. owner's on existing roadways have the right to use 
He..said, ':Theyput a lot of people through a waste of 

time to come up with so.called alternatives to M.27S and existing highways, and that their access cannot be cut 
· _off .. "We could not have a limited access parkway unless 

it is quite apparent they never intended to consider any , we paid an aWful lot of money in .roadwayacquisition, " 
alternatives anyway." . he said. He said that the plan i,5 unrealistic, that there 

One last pot shot is directed at political foe. Dan would be too many'" safety hazards,. and that it was 
Murphy and his own proposal for a parkway constructed intended for p,ublicityreasons rather than a serious 
.on existing roads. I alternative to the expressway. 

"I think the real purpose behind the County 
It was his parents' attitude that "I would be free to When asked for his opinion on the negative response 

pla,n my life 'when' I' finished' college, not 'if I Executive's proposal was ,to get him publicity," Grubba of the Michigan Highway Commissioners on _ this 
asserts .. "It is definitely not realistic. In the first place 

.. student. 

finished." that had a great influence on. him before he its got too many safety hazards. and it's got all kinds of subject, Grubba said. " .. think that the primary purpose 
went into the. army, but his decision to 'study law was .a of the S~te Highway Department now, is to transfer as almost like 90 degree turns. It's based on the fact that it 
surprise, even to them. "I was single though •. and I can be limited access ...... hereas legally it cannot unless much money as they possibly can from Highways to 
wanted to accomplish· something in life, so I decided to Mass Transit, and that if they can ,make that money you're willing to pay a tremendous amount of additional " get more education," he says. available for Public Transportation Funds, they are 

money for a right.of·way." 
Teaching: part· time to pay expenses. Brooks going to do it." That's the scoop according to the Grubba . gospel. I . . supported himself during the first years of law school, " t Just so happ~ns that Oakland County seems to be ' 

Straightforward. with no holds barred., A refreshing h h h . . I and then managed to assume the Editorship of the Law t e area were t eir deClslons are most immediate. but 
Review in his senior year, by earning a full scholarShip. vacation from the normal political rhetoric. would predict that they will be cancelling State Highway 

He felt that trial work was the most exciting part of the projects throughout the State for some reason, because 
practice of law. so he worked as a law clerk in a Troy, SCI." .l'OU sau' it in the rem liiiler public transportation has no funds to support it. . 
Mich. firm after graduation, until he took the Bar Exam. He added that he felt that development of Oakland 
Once admitted to law, he practiced with that firm, bue . County was. not popular with those .whopreferred to 

chance to try cases. 'When be ~~rd':~(~~ :;~.·_:>8.:()An COMM. cont.·fr~m pa:!f~(J~;'" ':': ,l~~Ppott t:f;:vitalization o{Detroit," ~ci}t.:~~h~ .~e }~.~',/ 
office of the,Jrosecutor.,~ ~9~ •. helt •. "'.'if .'. . . ..,,: '.' ',r )~'t.", "'r, .~.,',~hipde~edby that developm~nt .. "', .,: ,I ,';,'r '.. :', 

- . ..' \",' '.' ~.!ithetravel.needs thatalreadyexlst. 1'tIIeg,&Wtli:llnd: . ,'.F·· ,/ . .'. . 

BiQd.b Patterson',s .parent(~a~t,e4,,~Ol~ "':.?;" " ~ed are tl1~re in, .. we$~m,(;)llkJa~di.;~pu ... ~'i;.. ·~C~op .. Cert·ifica'ion, De.e' . .\.,. ·k.; ... ';>1, " ,t, 
\.al'f.eI~~COllejlre, ae. c~I? ,ted,t.". a. s ,pa. frill.'. b:l~ '.'~'.'";~ ·~Rd~~.~JIl~ fqr~eellb!~.;t~re;,$uAA. . '/If' ,,,,:!"'!.,~»:,,~ j: ". ~ :t...... . ... , "r~<:~''': .~ ':~!r"l: ,,,,,,tv :~;1 • .. ·,tt· , .~ 

.ct' ",~', b t . 'J' " .' ~~".. . ' 'I~"··' . · 'd .' S '., ,L ... J -k' . ..~ ....... ""'., . 11-" r.<.·1!J~iJ~,;:tl(ej{c~¢15~~hirltlt'llr.~ .m .... t.s. s. h. ow .. '" 01 .. · •.. r .. ,e, ahz, e .. t,h .. At.5, .• , ".~."~, f,' a. !i.Q." U1:. ~~~ne~.s. sa .. r-Y"~ '.'~ . ......"".': '" .. ' .. '. .w .... ~ ... D.'e.·.· . fir epte. ian; . . iue.r· :a.' . . ·'''''l''>l, "' ..... "'.f.. : .• ~f~~ . personal siiccesli.(He men e /{1,"'Wth'of the area isgoilig'fO 'corned';; ,..;", ," ·.e .. ' ... ' .. ' . . .•• ~.~~, .. 'd "'''~ ~< .. ' ,""t'" ~'".''' 
carpenter that did some work. for him.and--h.oW he yeat~. "h,e continued, :arid some' of it ,is Illready there. . Keith Middleton of the Oakland' County-Agricultural 
admired the man's artistry, and commented that, he Whetheror not the freeway or parkway is .built •. that Siabilizationand ConserVationColi1mittee sta~es that 

"'v"ouldn't ·mind if my son chose to .. be a' carpenter, .asgrowth.will not' be, retarded .. It could accelerate. it· a the firialdateforcerfii):ing1977'cropshasbeen·cha..nged 
long as he was the best carpenter that he couldbe~") little. "acccirdirig to Giubba,'''bujir won't 'have any. from August 15 to. ~epteJnber 15;·Heencouragesall 

Prosecutor Pattel:son mentioned his concern about the affect in the long run.' Western Oakland County· IS a nice farmers to reporino' nlll~~r,; wbatcrops they glow .. 
earJ:y release of convictedcri~ls. and discussed his place to live. "he saJd, "the lack of a freeway won't keep . Middleton· also stated thatit is possible that 'a change 
petition drive to end early parole of such prisoners. He people out of the area." will be made in the grain disaster program.' All persons 
reported that the drive is going very well, that the pile of According to Grubba, "The Michigan' State Highway wh'o have had extra low wheat yields due to the weather 
returned petitions is growing steadily, and he hopes that Department. the Oakla.nd Copnty Road~omrnission, conditions should report to the ASCS Offices. 
good weather will encourage cirCUlators to finish the job and all the expert trllffic and environment .consultants .. Under a bUI agtee-d to by Congressional conferees • 

.. . by the planned deadline the end of October. . have demonstrated that the least' environmentally total planted wheat or com acreage will be used to 
Persons who are interested in circulating the petitions adverse form of roadway is th~ expressway plan referred determine eligibility fot a 'disaster payment. If .this bill 

may write to the Oakland Coimty!Prosecutor's office at to, as M·27S. and yet the .citizen's' groups' an4 becomes law. allotments' would be disregarded. 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, 48503, by October 1. environmentalist's gtoups oppose it .. They off'et:no facts, Applic!,tionfor disaster payments should be .. made.while 
1977. an" they will be happy tomaH them out. statistics or reputable experts to back their opposition. evidence of the crop: is still on the ground. ' 

Kathv a'nd Brooks Pj1rterson, and their three children, they only say it i5so. ". . .,' For t'urther information, c:<intactt\le local Agr:cultu,ral 
Dayne : 10', Shawn. B:'and' Mary Margaret,'whose .first ' "They say that the burden of proof is on us," states Stabilization and'ConservaQon Office' at 8326 Highland 

, . birthday is in September, lIre residents of Clarkston. Grubba,' "and so we spend hundreds of millions of Road. Thepllone humberis666·~212. 
\lJ . ; <t:. 
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J,u!~pendenc~ ·Pol~e.RePQ~t 
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. : Andersonville 

655(fDiXi~,~; . 
. 7771~ri~K.ilob. R.oad 
SaslJ,abli\V . 
~as~aba\V ;.\ .... 

.. 6000 ClarkStQn Road 
~ .. A'IIgItst 1.9,,' '. . 
.' 5968Warbtet· 

Overlook 
Meyers . 
M~lS/Waidon 
SbellyDrive '. 
Southbound I-7S 
6729 Amy Drive 

Malicious Destructi!lbto }Jroperty 
. Entering .wjtbout apenmt. 

. Suspicious PeisOliS 
.2 Car Persona)Jnjury Accident' 

, .' " Latce,nyOf CB . 
Property Damage Aci:i4elij 

, 'wCeny 
Sashabaw . 3 Car Minor Personal Injury AcCident 
August 20 . 
Sasbabaw Road 
Pine. Knob D~ve 
Sashabaw 

. 6000 Clarkston Road 

Suspiciou~Vehi~le . 
3 Car Property Damage Accident 
3 Car Properly Damage Accideilt 

. Building Check' 

Malicious Destruction of Property 
Larceny 

Assault and Battery 

August 21 
Orion Road 
South Main 
Pine Knob 
August 23 
Harding 
6635 Eastlawn Malicious Dest. of Property·to Auto 
7777 Pine Knob Road Property DaqIage Accident 
9248 Sashabaw Property Damage Accident .. ' '. 
6000 Clarkston Building Check ',' 
August 24 
Pine Knob Drive 
Pine Knob Drive 
7777 Pine Knob Road 

3 Car Property DamageAccident 
2 Car Property Damage Accident 

-Stolen Auto' 

Metric.is Here 
Metric isn't coming ... it's already herel Americans are: 
becomi,!lg familiar with soine metric units such as 
Celsius and grams by listening to weather fotecastsand . 
buying packaged foods and bevera,ges labeled in both 
metric and customary (pounds and ounces) measures. 
JeffreyOdom, Metric Coodinator at the Nationat Bureau 
of Standards, has been working to help ensure a smooth.. .' 
changeover to the metric system. "- , 
Question: Why is the United States converting to'the " 
Metric system? 

Odom: . The main reason is that most of the rest of the 
world uses the metric system. Until two years ago, the' ..... 
only countries that hadn't coverted or started the change· 
to the metric system were the United States, Burma;, 
Bnlliei, Liberia and Yemen. . . 

Q. How is the United States going to.j:hange to metric? 

-
A. In 1975, Congress passed the Metric Conversion Act, 
which among other things, called for the creation of a 
17-member Metric Conversion Board~ The Board will 
guide the changover, ensure that it Occurs. in the most 
orderly manner, and educate the public about the metric 
system. . 

." Q. How long will it take to educate the }Iub1tc? 

A. We've already begun to educate people about the 
metric system. It is important for them to know that . 
metric is silQpler tban our customary system because 
metric is a decimal system and there are only four basic 
measurements to' leam--Iength, weight, volume and 
temperature. . 

Q. How widespread was the use of the metric system 
when the Metric Conversion Act was passed? 

A. It was used extensively in industry. . Many large 
companies made a commitment to change to the metric 
system. An.d 'there was "ome type Of (otnial activity 
underway.to teach the metric !1ystemin sChools"in a11,SO . 
states. . 

Q. How, ~oes someone who isn't in school learn the 
metric units? . 

A. People are becoming aware of metric because many 
radio and TV. weatJiercasters ~ve the teDlpel'a~, in 
both Fahrenheit and Cetsius. Labels on canned' and' 
packaged foods give weight in ounees and~~1ltiters; 
Also, the mass media. ilreheJping. educli.te the; pub_ic 
through public service annouDcementsand a~cles. 

Q. What are the m~tric ~~ts'" of me~surc that will be 
used inst~ad' of t)te ones weare currently using? .' 

~ .' .. ~,.," 

A. The u~1& tha~ .we .will hav~ to become familiar ,with . 

C'a .. lC.tO"~s~LI,'il.~Cb.f 
. ',' 10' SOu1H;iMAiNSt. .' . 

'CLARKStoN' 

62;S-~91).O 
c '~'.~(: '. ' ' • r. .'. '. 

"-'.~..,.,. 

The remarkable success of the new Fiesta in Europe has surpassed even the most popular cars 
from Volkswa,qen, Renault a,nd Fiat.. Behind that success are these good reasons. 

• Hatchback.losd,unioad easilythi'oiJghreardooL' '. ·~'.Front-wheel drive. Go in snow, even on ice. 
e Easys~rVlce: SeEr-tlir9ti~h ba"ttery,tadlator, brake fluid u~itl' eAogm. Se,ats four adults. More back seat leg room than any 
e GoesO~50inan average Of 8.8 seconds (an average of 9.1 other imported or domes Iii; car in Its class. . -

seconds,Calif. Elmis$iolls equipped models). . e Transverse-mounted engine give~ neady flat floor. 
e 7,500-mile or slx-moiith,whlcheve.r occursflrst,lnterv'sls for oil e Fold-down rearseat.For'2~cu. 'It. IQadspace .. 
, changes (riormaldrivi!1g): Man,Y Hfe"h.ibricat~d .p~rts.',. .' " 

GREAT.MltDGEf' GRI5A1~ .'RICE! 
EPA~rat~dat',':j'6 '~p~'7" ·.D·'j.~"~PG'-' '"~"', AS LO'W'AS' '388000' 

• HWY. "-If CITY* 



Two Graduate from MSU 
Michigan State University announoos the granting of 

de~es, to, two C1\1lkston residents who have been 
enrolled in the summer term. 

The graduates are; Duane R. Proctor, Master's 
Degree in Reading Instruction and Denise A. Young, 
Bachelor's Degree in Special Education. 

. : "'. 

Bet & Jessie 
Fish a.nd 

Chips 
169S M·IS PlazaM.IJ 

Ortonville 

627- 4838 
Carry Out 

Service 
Available 

Sun. thru Thur. 11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Closed Monday 

THIS .WEEK,ONLY 
BY APPOINTMENT I 

5440 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PLAINS' 

623·6900 
OPEN: ·MON. THRU FRI. S TIL'S 

SAT. S TIL 4. 

,,: . 
, .,:,,'. 

Sailing Regatta 
The Sea' Explorer Scouts of Michigan, and groups 

from Canada too have been invited to an Open 
Invitational Sailing Regatta, September 9th through 
11th. , ~ 

The Regatta, sponsored ,by SES Post 5105 of 
Clarkston, will be held on Lake Oakland. The Sea 
Explorer Scouts are sponsored by American Legion Post 
377, and are a higher form of scouting for young men 
and women. 

Camping facilities will be provided for SES members. 
There is no entry fee for the Regatta. 

Pancake Breakfast 
'--- . The Groveland firefighters will be holding a Holiday 

pancake breakfast on Saturday, 'September 3 from 7 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. at the fire hall, Dixie Highway and Grange 
Hall Road. Funds raised will be used towards the 
Children's Christmas Party and Christmas baskets. 
There will be pancakes, ham and sausage, juice, milk 
and coffee on the menu. 

The volunteers are also preparing for the waterball 
tournamanets to be held in Clarkston on Labor Day 
immediately following the parade. The department will 
be represented by both a mens team and the ladies" 
auxiliary., ' 

"If you have never seen a tournament such as this, 
you will find it interesting and entertaining to drive to 
Clarkston at the parking lot and observe the application 
of practice skills pertaining to nozzle and water control 
by the firefigbters,'said Jean Wudarcki, firefighter. 

Contests will start following the parade. 

ON A.LL 

1977 BOATS 

MonArk 
'18 POlu\RIS ' 

'. SNOWMOBILES 
ABElN 

15' th ru 19' 
o ti tb oard s & lIo's 

... 

Bass Boats 
Fi sh i n-gB oats 

Stoplmd~ 
OnrGreat 
Coho Boat 

PI'd dl e to Power 
6507 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 625·0129 
MARlN.e, 

, HAPPINESS IS THE ARRIVAL OF THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON EARTH· Sandra (left) and'Ron Severini, a 
talented clown ")uple, are the ad~ance ambassadors of 
Ringling Bros. ,ld Barnum & Bailey Circus. 

Laugh a Minute 
When the Clown Corp of the Ringling Brothers and 

Barnum and Bailey Circus, coming to Olympia Stadium 
September 20th through the 25th, piles into the area, it's 
razzle.dazzl,e' merriment and smoothly structured 
,madness all the way, , 

The amusing antics of this 81'0UP of lively young men 
and women keep the laughs coming fast andfurjous, and 
the show moving along at a bright, steady pace. 

This year's 106th edition of The Greatest Show on 
Earth will celebrate "200 Years of Circus in Am,erica". 
Highlights will include the marriage of "Michu", the 
smallest man in the world; to the L~IiPlJtian sweetheart 
Juliana, tim performing polar bears trained by Ursula 
Bottcher, and the first all black unicycle act in Circus 
history. ' 

Showtimes are scheduled as follows: Tuesday, 
OPENING NIGHT, 7:30 p.m.: Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.; Thursday, 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
Friday, 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.; Saturday, 11:00 a.m., 
3:00 p.qt., 8:00 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

Tlckets for The Greatest Show on Earth. are on sale 
now at Olympia' Stadium box office, all Montgomery 
Ward stores, and Olympia Travel, Birmingham. For 
further information and group rates, telephone 
895-7000. 

Fall Open'-House 
Crosshill Community Pre-school of Davisburg is 

having a Fall ~p~n House and Registration on Saturday, 
September 10from 2"'4 p.m. There will be enrollment of 
three to four year olds that day. 
, The Fall Session is September 12 ,to December 14 at 

Davisburg United Methodist Church - 803 Broadway, 
Davisburg. ' 

For more information, call 634·7116 or 625·5632. 

Williams at Meadow Brook 
Andy Williams ushers out the summer and the 

Meadow Brook Music Festival's fourteenth. season with 
two Labor Day weekend concerts' at the Festival's 
Baldwin Pavilion on.the Oakland University campus. ' 

The "musical King Midas" , whose albums'sell at the 
rate of25~OOO a' week, takes over the Baldwin stage at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday evening (September 3) and at the 
same hour on Sunday evening. 

','1;. limited number of pavilion tickets if; available, 
along with lawn tickets, fOl'both~concerts," said Leon C. 
Petrus, Festival manllging director. ' 

Tickets to either oftht:! Andy Williams concerts may be 
, purchased at the Meadow Brook Festival box office, off 
, Walton Blvd. between Squirrel and Adams Roads, or at 

ticket services of Sears, Wards or Hudsons in the 
metropolitan Detroit area. ' . 

". feel 'there is a way toget a contemporary. sound into 
a good song an4 have it appeal to everyone, ,I says Andy. 
And he has 17 gold albums to prove it. In the past 10 
years, sales of his records, have topped 527 million. He 
attributes ~uch of, su"ccess to his sele~tion of songs. . 

"I might like a m,elody,buHf I can'Heelthe lyrics, I 
won't record it," he says. ' 

',;': ,p." 1,)· 



Clarkston C<!up~e 

to Meet ' Neil'Diamo-nd 
An Oakland Press contest has' put5i, 700 in the 

Muscular Dystrophy Associatjon's cOffers and will give a 
Clarkston couple a chance to meet singing star Neil . 
Diamond. ' _ '!, 

~hillip al;ld Sally Mudge, 4039 Oneida, Clarkston" 
have won The Oakland Press' Neil Diamond~Muscular 
Dystrophy contest. 

Participants in the contest sent donations t.9 th,e 
. Muscular Dystrophy Association. For every' dollar 

donated, a person's name Was entered once in the 
',', -. contest. ' " 
:" Mudge_and his wife entered 10 times by sending a 

check for $10 toMDA;, 
~ The contest raised S1,700, mostly from people who 
donated a'dollar to the cause. 

Every dollar that was sent ,to the MDA will, help to 
combat the child· crippling disease, muscular dystrophy. 
Donations to MDA provide peopl~ afflicted with the 
disea,se with many services, including wheelchairs, 
brace~, therapy, diagnosis and research. 

Those who made dona,tions of 550 or more will receive 
, autographed twin LPs, "Love at the Greek," recorded 
live in Las Vegas by Columbia Records. The records are 
compliments of Music S'iitoonRecords and'Tapes, whose 
outlets are at 465 Elizabeth Lake, Pontiac, 2047 S. Main, 
Rochester and in Port Huron. Winners can pick up their 
albums at the Pontiac store. 

'Album recipients and their contributions are: Daniel 
Dunn, Romeo, 5150; Bill Ha~pton. Pontiac, 5100; 
William Bondendorfer, Ortonville, 5100; Dennis Forster, 
Waterford, 550; and Anne Mason, Jackson, 550. 

Senior Citizens 
Activity Calendar 

FaIl 1977 
The senior citizen program this fall is better than ever 

with more,,"ew programs. 
Mondays" Bowling at Howes Lanes 
Tuesdays • Cards and tablegames at Independence 

Center, 1:00 p.m. to 3:45 p;m. ' 
Tuesdays ~ Business meetings, first Tuesday of every 

month at Independence Center. 
Wednesday· Arts and Crafts· painting, weaving, 

needlepoint (dates to be set). ' 
Wednesday· Health Screening, fourth Wednesday of 

every month. Township Hall._ 
Wednesday ., First and third Wednesday of month, 

Politics and Senior Task Force Meetings at Township 
Hall, 9:00 a.m. 

Thursdays· Bingo at Township Hall, 1:00 • 3:00 p.m. 
Fridays· Exercise Club at'Township Hall at 9:00 a.m. 
Information and Problem Referral . Daily at Township 

Hall, call 625·8223. 
Additional Programs: Day Trips, Travel Programs, 

Potluck Dinners, Guest Speakers and more. ' 
Call for more information: 625·8223 or write: Parks & 

Recreation Department, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, 
MI48016. 

Register as an "Independent Senior" by sending 
three dollars, to the above address. Cost includes: 
mailing of newsletter, engraved nametag'and wallet I.D. 
card. 

- _. ~ 

Parent to Parent Program 
Needs Volunteers 

The Family Living Education division of Oakland 
County Cooperative Extension Service which has been in 
existence since 1920, under Michigan State University, 
announces the form:ation of. a new program. 

The "Parent·ta-Parent" program is ,seeking volun· 
teers to provide friendship and,Jnformal education to 
parents; According to Elaine Gl~ser, Coordinator of, the _ 
program; each volunteer is matChed on ,~,one~to-one 
basis with, another family"'whoUves Within their 
neighborhood. 'ThefOcus-9frthe volunteer program is ~n , 
helping the parent who is baving.,difficulty with his or 
her parenting role. ThrOugh the bonds of friendship, the 
parent's skills in the everyday problems and concerns of 
raising a ,family and" ~ntaining ,a ho~sehold are 
strengthened. The volunteer Visits in the parent's home 
and sometimes, ,surrounding ," community~ , sharing 
experiences and activities together. , 

"Parent·to-Parent" volunteers need no previous 
training orexperien~; Two to·fourl hours a ~eek.are ' 
needed. M~eage. and,. babysitting costs·,are.pald for. the 
volunteer, Eightee~hours ~ truniilg 1JeginsSep~eni1fer 
12 forthe.parent.to-farent,program.Ap.plicationfotms 
and· furthel'.illforitlationfOl' volu)1teersmay be obtamed 
by caiJl~g.858.0895;. . . . .. . 

MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS 
Let us meet your. qiends and neighbors in the 

Reminder I _ 
A favorite teacher, a special friend, a new neighbor·· if 

you'd like to see them featured"", call 627·2843. This 
week we'd like to introduce a couple that many of you 
are already acquainted with • they are Lee . and Tom 
Brown, who are both teachers in' the Clarkston ·School 
System.· . 

Lee and Tom, -who live in Wate~ord· with their son, 
Shane who is three, both teach, the sixth. grade. Lee, 
who has· her Bachelor's Degree from Eastern Michigan 
U. is a teacher at Bailey Lake Elemenary, while Tom, 
who graduated from Northern U. at Marquette,teaches 
at NorthSashabaw Elementary. 

Both of these teachers believe in a structured, 
disciplined classroom. Tom believes in the traditiomil 
classroom, but, while Lee agrees with him, she bas 
incorporated learning centers in hers. They both teach 
the ·basic three "R's" however. 

Tom and Lee feel strongly about being effective 
teachers. They believe that having good communica· 
tions with parents. is one of the most important factors in 
the education of children. . 

at the 
Regular Price, ~et Identi,cal Piua FREE . 

625-4001 
5922 M-15, 



Port"er's Orchard: 
, " _F~~fyg,r ~p. C~~lt'J~L, 

1 ~\ Atife"s I2St ~G<iodrlch. on Hesel Road 
Open Daily9.6SundaYj~3O-6~~ p.m. . 

CONVENIENT REAR PARKING - ' 
ADJACENT TO OUR .ACK ENTRANCE 

H~, ,Near-by Shops" 
Mon,-Sat, 4524 Dixie HWy . 

Drayton Plains 
673·6761 

19···7··1····· ',BOA~~SK·I.,·' 
'. . SNQ,WM'O:BILE 

ClMMNCESALE' 
,r-' 

. ;' Priced:" 
From"" . 

*1;',9 .. 5, '0 . "", .:. ,":: :", . 
. . ".' " " 

Sta-tePolice .' 
·J,)i6il~rc~s . 
for'Hol.iday ;~Pairo I 

State Police in" Michigan" Ohio, Indilina and D1inois 
. are . 'joining {orces . in· .aspecial· Labor" Day holiday 
, we~kend jr8ffic patiol de,signed to" i~prove interstate 

· '. higlt~llytta'V~~ ~a{ety, Col. Gerlll<Lt. Hough, director of 
the M~chigan ~:tate Police, hll$reported. . 

- . DesCribed as a" firSt in' the' nation .enforcement 
;' program of this type, the : special patrol, iscalied 

OPERATION CARE· which represents tbeproject goal 
, of ."Combined AcCident Reducqon Effort". lt is an 

successfully tested oV e July 4 hobday weekend. 
· expansion, of a tw .. ~. s.ta5te .' .iCh, .igan.,and., Indiana .progr .. am. 

Collectively, the fou states will have abput 300 cars 
and eight aircraft: that- .' Ipatiol interstate freeways 
within their own bord~rs. These highways included I~94 
in Michigan and Indiana, I· 75, and U .5..23 in Michigan 
and Ohio, I"8O.in Ohio, Indiana and Dlinois. 

The special patrol effort is made possible through 
'federal grant fun~. The enforcement objectives are the 
55 mile an hour maximum speed limit and the policing of 

. violations for driving under the influence of intoxicants, 
imp~per':passing and lane changing and following too 
c1o~ely. Patrol emphasis will be greatest during the . 
peak, hours of travel on Friday, September 2, 'and on 
Monday, September S. 

Officials from. the four states and from' a federal traffic 
· agency will pa~cipate in special kickoff ceremonies for 

CARE on Friday, September 2, at· two locations in' 
Michigan and on, in D1inois. 

Participants will· include Colonel Hough from 
Michigan; Supt. John T. Shettle, Indiana State Police; 
Supt. Adam G. Reiss,' Ohio State Patrol; Lt. Col. Robert 
Klemm, repre~enting ·Col. Lynn Baird of theDlinois 
State ~olice; and Gordon., G. Lindq~ist, regional 
admirustrator for the National Highway Traffic Safety 

. Administration, Chicago. 
The kickOff sites and time$ are the tourist iDformation 

center at 11:00 a.m. EDT on I· 75 at Monr.De in Michigan; 
the tourist information center at NeW-Buffalo on 1·94 at 
1:30 p;m. EDT, also in Michigan; and the Lincoln oasis 
near the intersection on8O and 1·294 in Dlinois at 2p.m .. 
CDT. 

" 

·~ennis and Crumpets 
/, Mixed Doub.les 
Tennis Tournament 

Reservations for the 11 th ~nnual Tennis and Cl11mpets 
Mixed noubles~Tennis Tournament close' next 
Wednesday; August3l. The rOlind~robin event starts on 
Saturday, Septem~er 10 at 10 a.m. 

, ,About 1500 players are· expected for the opelling 
rounds, which wiJI be played on 150 public and private 
courts in Oakland County. Play will continue on ,Sunday, 
and the winners in the four classes will advance to the 
finals on Saturday, September 24, at Franklin Racquet 
Club.' . 

!J:he four classes are A • Advanced; B • Intermediate; C 
'. Novice; and Open • for professionals, college team 

. me.(nbers and club A players. The entry fee of /10 
blcl~deslunchand tennis balls. Players must be 18 
years of age and over. , 

. ":T~rus star Rod Laver ~iU present trophies to the 
, Franklin Club winners, who willcompete'in'the Tennis 

; and', Crumpets metropolitan area 'Super .. Finals on 
':October':1 at the DOwiuiver,l{acqriet, ~1~b.'L~yer \Viii 
: -:-~ls,6'put OX} e.ten!iis' ~emonstratioii ~ndailsw~rqu~ons 

.' as~e4lJy.th.l?s.e;iIHi,ttend.a~~.,..,. .... . "..,.'.' 
.. _re~!lis, alldC~lilD,pe,tS,~~I' p~esent a'jiinner~dance on 

", Saturday, ,~eptem1)erlO,begiiulingat 7'p.m.:a:t,tb~ Pine . 
" LakeCountrY:Olib; A gourmet buffet will; he'served' 
followed by dancing to the 1894 Washboard Band until 
rrrldnight. 

. ',The Woful!n:~NIlMruii;f'g~',uid'Garcien Association . 
" -(WNF&GA)iflow¢r!.show"atiPontia~' .Mall will be of 
, educati()na(v,~I~~ JOt, i!;to ,fuliillitSpuwose. 

1:'he words. m,qwer Show ¢~iiiju~e an idea of an 
abundance of flowers, ,artistically'arranged, but there 
is more.: " " . . " ....,. . 

'the objective~~oftl:1e show slated for Pontiac Mall, 
.• September '. 19·14 " ~licillde· r!lisipg '. t~.e' standards of 
horticulture, floriculture, and' home. (lecoration in the 
co~m,unity. .' 

. First 'of all , a. flower show mllst have a theme. The 
· theme, is to give arrangers exhibitins an idea to 

interpret. .' 
, Aqoangers must folloW',the sc~edule of the show very 
clOsely in order to Win'a blueriljbpn; 'This is where the 

.. "an'angemel1ts',by' garden'~c~.!lb' :me~bers differ from 
comnierc~al arrange~ents ... ,. It is 'not the, number of 
flowers used, it is bew:-tlleyare used ~nd how the 

· exhibitor interprets the-schedule and' complies to the 
- rules. , 

As important as aschedllieis to the flower show, so 
also is the show's staging. N'o ittatterbow good a theme, 
if poorly staged, the show will Dot display the exhibits to 
their best ~dvantage.' 

A gOOji walkingpatlem is lmportant so the scheduled 
classesotaybe .. follllwed easily / C~ntim1ity ts achieved 
by repeatiligthe theme in various ways·throughout the 
show. The theme:,Of the upcoinili~ show is "Fairy Tales 
and fables'in mowers." " 

Special exhibits. provide added attraction and 
educational value to the show. 

During ,the show' demonstrations on a vatiety of 
subjectsWi1J be presented dUring the show at 2 and 7 
p.m, each day. ' 

This year there are 167 entries in the adrilt Artistic 
Design Division, . 

For a judged show three divisions are .required: . 
horticulture, . arlistic design and conservation. All 
judges in the Mall sbow are graduated frO the Flower 
Show Sc~.ool of 'the MiChigan Division of the Woman's 
National Farm and Garden Association. 

These judge!!, use the follOwing scale of. points for a 
merit shOW: blue ribbon .92·1OQ; red ribbon 85-91; 
yellow ribbon 78.84; white' ribbon (honorable mention 
70·77 .. , 

There are 22 area branches of WNF&GA participating 
in the Mall Shew. 

.Guts Frisbee'Meet 
The Oakland County Parks ,and Recreation 

Commission, . in cOoperation with Strohs Brewery, 
presents. the Third ADliual Guts frisbee Tournament, 
September 3, beginning at 10:(J() a.m.' at-Waterford
Oaks " Activities Center, 2800 Watkins Lake Road, 
Pontiac. 

Ft:isbee teams from the United States and Canada, 
includingl~t year's tournament cl:18nips,the Air Aces 
of.Rochester, will compete' for tournament trophies in 
both men's and women's competi#.on. Tearns spaced 15 
yards apart attempt toscore'PQints by,"forcing misses. 
Frisbees. fly at speeds reaching 90 miles an h.our in 
tournament play. 

For more information Call Vic Chiasson, 858-0915. 

'Trip a Montll 
The Holly Community Educatic;m; Center is sponsoring 

a trip a month for area adults for September, October, 
and November. All excursions will' leave from the 
Community Education Center: 111 College Street, Holly. 
Evenrone, 18 years and over,.is welcome. Make your 
reservations, early as there are a limited number of 
spaces Ilvaiiable. . . ' ,\. .' . 

On Septemb~r 17,.1971, the excursion'will be to Hazel' 
Park H;uness RaceTrack. This trip willcost $9.00 per 
perso.tl'a~4 'WAI. ,ir,tc~iide;;g~~eral,adJrt1ssi(jn to. th,e tillck, 

. r¢setye4, bo~;:s.eatsir!lciii~':'JJ~$1'ant';,llil!1:v. alley C~ach 
Bus transPortation:Tic~ets Diusi' be . paid. far by 4:00 

• p.rn; on$eptember ,9.' ,. .". , .• '. .' . 
· Th~.AuSable,River Boat' Fall€oloi' .' Tour· and 

Frankenmuth Chicken Dinnt:ir will be the excursion for 
Saturday, October 1st. The priCe is $19.50 per person 
an~ must be,l,laic:lby,Septel,llber 23rd.Jncluded ,in this 

. price is; the bl1~; tra~spottati9ri, :paddle. boat Cru~e and· a 
fainily style "hicken dinnei'at the Frankenmuth Bavarian 
Inn. .. _.(; .. , ........ " , : ''''';'. '" 

November2Qth, for Sl(;,i()(), Wili e~~ble a person to' , 
,. thePetroit, Uonl!:vs. :~~, 'tallipi4 'Bay Marit#sat the 
PQ.ntjp,c,,:.sUv~t.d~m~; ...Re.se.'Xa~~~s,,)nusfb.~ paid: by 

'. OC~p~(l.r21,!and\yill'iD.cludetfte b~s'tra"spo~tion and a 
, , re~e':'Y~dseat."", ...•. (. '~'::">j' ';. .... . 

· .~or.~0.reJn{°mt .. tion~4tQm~e..pbo,nereServa«,ons, 
ple~e:'caIl'the. aoUY;@Dlm~iliti'J34uAAtic)~IC"liter at-
634.7341. " .. . . .. '., "::"'~1~"':~"::·('1~~1;., 
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Shortest Serm on 

in the World 

- to be De lit, ered 

NOt'ember 20, 1977 
As part of the celebration of its 25th anniversary, St. 

Mary's In-The-HiJls Episcopal Church. 2512 Joslyn 
Court. Lake Orion, will have the "Shortest Sermon in the 
World" at its 11 ·a~m. worship service on the Sunday 
before Thanksgiving, November 20. . 

The "Shortest Sermon in the World" wiII be preached 
by the Rector of St. Mary's. the Reverend John H. 
Albrecht. The idea came to him when a friend of his. the 
Reverend Robert· Marshall, recently preached "The 
Longest Sermon in the World". 60 hours and 31 
minutes. a "Guinness World Book" record. 

Reverend Albrecht says •.. A short sermon is much 
more difficult to write than a long sermon. Therefore. 
the world's shortest sermon will be the most difficult 
sermon in the world to write. How do you condense and 
crystalize The Christian Gospel into one word or phrase? 
I need aJl the suggestions that I can get!" 

In addition to being St. Mary's Rector. Rev. Albrecht 
is the editor. and publisher of the twice-a-month 
"Albrecht Investment Lener" for individuals. and. 
religious and educational institutions on how to possibly 
increase income from stock holdings by writing options. 

He is also the editor and publisher of "Albrecht's 
Weekly Selection of Outstanding Sermons". which is . 
mailed weekly. and selected from the best Christian 
preachers all across the country. 10 percent of the 
profits from both newsleners are contributed by 
Reverend Albrecht to his parish. St. Mary·s. 

Reverend Albrecht is also the vice president of the 
State of Michigan Board for Marriage Counselors. 
having been appointed by Governor Milliken. In 
addition. he is the new vice president of the Cranbrook 
School Alumni Council. Bloomfield Hills. and is a 
graduate of Amherst College. (BA) Amherst. 
Massachusens. and the Virgin'ia Theological Seminary. 
(MTh). Alexandria. Virginia. 

:J/,.c Carpel Cra/tt?rJ Shoppc 
u-, n.9'~"'I.-' Jloo,covofin'l C-t" 

97~b DIXIE HWY at DA VISBL'RG RD. 
(Next to Richardson's Farm Dairy) 

625-1133 . CLARKSTON 
f 

Name Brand Carpets, Linoleum, Tile, 
Wallpaper & Expert P"ofessional In-
stallation at the LOWEST PRICES 
anywhere! ! ! 

YOU KEEP BOWLING 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

625-5011 ---------,----------------.... 
[Pm ff)' @ ~.@@ &s © [J@ ff) [[]] 

entertaining in 

lY~ @ @@ ~~ff) [J 
-Wed. thru Sat. 

------------------
Watch for the 
opening of our 

twelve new lanes. 

COMPLETE 23Chann-elMobile CB 2·Way Radio System! 
,,\\. EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO GO ON liON THE AIR"!! 
~, *23 Channel Radio * Antenna * Slide"Mount 

GOOD B ER. BEST 

.23 Channels With Dual 
Conversion Reciever 

• Automatic Gain Control 
• PA·CB Switch 
• SMeter 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.mA p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Price 
includes 
CB Slide 
Mount to 
Minimize 
Theft 
Problems! 

1iJ ,.7, 

j .:: '..:.:....' - . 
EARCE-SIMPSDN 

PlfMA ·23·C . . 

• 4 Watt 0 u tp u t 
.. 1 00 % Mod u lation' 
• PA·CB SWitc.h 

$8900 

brownin~ 
BROWNING SST 23 CHANNEL 

DE LjJX E MOBILE!! 
• NoiseBlan ker For Qu ieter Retiever 
• Delta Tu ne 

'own .. · .• 
~ l . Y--OU1l~"1I 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
INCORPORATED 

1674-31611 . .. . 
4664 W. WALTON (1 Block East of Dixie High'way)DRAv-TON PLAINS 

"SELLING A"" SEJtVICING CB RADIOS"SINCE 1962" .-~ 



WiSe llse of Prescription Drugs 
. You can help yOUJ,' doctor help. you by being a wise 

user of prescription lmd pver.the.counter drugs. Linda 
G. Nierman, Eltension Home Economist for. Genesee 
County"givestlJese tips: -, 

.. Tell the'doctor about all ybur symptoms, about any 
other doctoJ:s !!eating you and what they are treating you 
for, and abci"ut any medica1;ions you are taking, either 
prescription or Qver.th,e·cdubter. 

.. Tell the 'dOctor' 'about any allergies you have, 
especially allergie's to medications, and also about any 
side effects that regularly occur when you take certain 
medicines .. The doctor needs this information to choose 
the proPer treatinent for you. 

•• IfJhe doctor prescribes a me4icine for you, be sure 
to ask what it.is, what it's supposed to do for you, what 
side effects you might experience, how long yo~should 
take it, how long you should wait before reporting no 
.change in your symptoms; whether you should avoid any 
foods, beverages, other medications or activities like 
driving or operating machines while you are taking the 
medication: whether the prescription can be refilled and 
whether you.should check with the doctor before getting 
it refilled. 

.. If the .doctor does not think you require a 
prescription, do not insist on one. Your condition may 
not warrant the use of one. 

•• Follow very carefully the instructions on when and 
how much JO, !ake. If you have any 9uestions,call your 
doctor's office. . '. . 

.. Neyer pass prescription medications from ~nle • 
person to another, even if t~eyseem to have the same 
medical problem. This can be very dangerous. 

.. 00 not keep prescription medication around the 
house after the condition for whicb it was prescribed has 
passed. Having medicines sitting around. where children 
might get into them to "p!ay doctor" invites disaster. 
Dispose of such medicines by flushing them down the 
toilet. 

.• Keep medicines for chronic conditions (such as 
diabetes and arthritis), stored where. children and 
careless adults will not get into them. 

.• Keep all medicines in containers, with' the original 
label. The label should have the name of the doctor who 
prescribed the medication, tlie pharmacy that filled the 
prescription, the patient's name, the prescription 
number, the name of the drug, how often and how much 
to take, special instructions(shake well, refrigerate,etc:), 
and the date the prescription 'was filled. This information 
could be critlcalin case of accidental overdose. The 
information is also necessary in using the drug properly, 
getting th'e prescription refilled and keeping another 
doctor apprised of the medication you are taking. 

doingtbeir 

best to serve 

you. 

TEN 

GrandParents Anonymous 
Plan"; ng.aLU:llcileo n 

, I ;.:' ..,..- ,'._: ,~j" \ :'" ' 

Grandparents Anonyinousate' planning a luncheon in 
the Main Eve~t~t the~~lverdomeStadium September 12 
to celebrate ,Grandparent.Grandchildren's Day. 

The GrandparJmts Anonymous group was formed to 
attemptto)nsuregrandparents th~ right for visitation 

. with their grandchil.dren in~ cases of divorces or other 
separations between tlie p'arents ·6fthe grandchild. 

The Michigan legislature has passed a resolution. 
which was introduced by State Representative Melvin L. 
Lar!i!;ln, . R·Oxford, proclaiming Sept. is Grandparent. 
Grandchildren's Day., • c' . 

Persons seeking further information about the 
. luncheon, . which will feature RepreseJ:ltative Larsen, 

should contact Luella M. Davison on'Wednesdays or 
Thursda~s between 10 and noon at 682·Sj$4. 

Gourd~ Last Longer 
With Proper Curing 

For bright colors and funny shapes, you just can't 
beat. gourds. Keep gourds firm and brightly colored for 
months by following these ,tips on proper curing from 
Michigan State University horticulturists . 

Harvest gourds \vhen the rinds are hard and the 
stems hav7started.t.o,shrivel. Do noq~t the gourds be 
frosted Ql' ti:01;en.Thls damages the"!;flesh so that it 
decays quickly.·, 

Wipe gourds wit9 a cloth damp>~.ned in rubbing 
alcohol. Dry them thoroughly. Discard bruised or nicked 
gourds •• they will notke~p. ",t" 

To cure gourds, hang them in mesh, bags in a cool, 
well.vent~lated place where they Jlill not be exposed to 
direct sun or artificial heat. A cool, dry basement, 
garage or shed should do nicely. 

It should take one to two weeks for the outer skin to 
dry and the color to set, and one to six months for 
internal drying. You can hasten drying by drilling a hoie 
or pushing·a wire through the blossom end. This should 
cut drying time to a month or so. 

After the gourds have dried and hardened, give 
them a coat of transparent furniture wax. 

With proper curing, the bright colors of ornamental 
gourds should last serveral months. Use gourds in fall' 
(:enterpieces and flower arrangements and with Indian 
corn or other dried materials as door decorations. TIlrow 
away when they begin to get moldy or soft. 

Making Sauerkraut 
"Remember the taste of sauerkraut, the good old 

fashioned way? Many homemakers will be attempting to 
make their own sauerkraut again this year. Linda G, 
Nierman. Extension, Home Economist for Genesee 
County. talks about how to achieve the best flavor when 
making sauerkraut. 

According to Ms. Nierman, sauerkraut is highly 
susceptible to spoilage'especially since it must ferment 
from five to six weeks. "It is important that great care be 

. taken when making sauerkraut," she says. 
. The cabbage is mixed with salt to start the 

fermenting process. Three tablespoons of salt are used 
for ·five pounds of cabbage. Mix the salt and cabbage 
well. Hands or big spoons will do the mixing job best. 
After the mixing is complete. fill a big container with the 
salted cabbage, press down on the top of the cabbage 
until juice appears. It is important that air not get to the 
cab~ag~ w~i1e it is. fermenting. To prevent air from 
gettmg mto the container fill a big plastic bag with water 
and let it settle down on fop of the cabbage. 

When you get gas bubbles in the kraut you know the 
fermenting process is taking place. Ms. Nierman says 
you should allow the kraut to sit at room temperature 
until this process completery stops. -

'!JI'ou are now· ready to remove the kraut and cook 
it." says Ms. Nierman. When the kraut is heated to 

. simmering, the' microorganisms will' be destroyed. The 
saue~\q:'aut can now be packed into hot jars. Leave a 
ha~f~mch head ,space, put lids on ~nd process in the 
bOIling water bath. Start counting time. as soon as the 
jars are placed in boiling' water ,and' process 15 minutes 
for pint jars, 20 minutes for qUart jars. . 
Sauerkraut problems: 
··Soft.slippery sauerkraut caused by not using enough 
salt, air pockets in the fermenting container, or the 
temperature when processing was too high. 
··Pink sauerkraut caused if the salt is not evenly 
distributed, or. if the sauerkraut is not properly covered 

'9'\thenfermenting. . .. 
··Darksauerkraut caused when the cabbage is" 
washed properly, or not packed down when fermenting . 

. O~her. causesmiglit be salt not evenly distributed, or 
temperature too high. when processing. 

Contact the Cooperative Extension Servic~, G·4215 
W. Pasade~a Ave., Flint Michigan, 732·1.473 for food 
preservation booklet titled "Maki~gPickles and 
Relishes at Home." . .' , .. >;.,.",·,>.1",·" 

v.U.~ :!-: J.':' ,'. x.~ 
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GRADE A FRESH WHOLE 

FRVER LEGS 

LB • 
. 

~ GAL. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

LOW FAT GAL. 

9 till 9 

. 7 DAYS A WEEK 



.. U.S.O.A • CHOICE 

SIRlOIN·TIP , 

','.EAK 
·.8:'·· .~ .. ,.,. 

. LB. 

EXTRA LEAN S LBS. OR MORE 

Q:ROUND CHUCK 
HVGRADE-12 oz. PKG. 

ALL BEEF 

FRANKS· 
. U.S.D.A. CHOltE 

WHOLE BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
FREE SLlCfNG & WRAPPING 

BAVS - lARGE- 12 OZ. ' 

,,' ENGLI·SH ,MUFFINS 

IOA\~GB.. f ~ @ , f '2)~ 

D INTV"MOORE-24 OZ. 

'BEEF STEW' 
PRINCE-48 OZ. 

GOLD SHIELD .. 300 fT. 

FIL~ER'PAPER ' . 
. SPARTAN-~ GAL. 

BREAKFAST TREAT S ,~ ~P~E~~~f!_.~ ___ 
. ,COPNTRV FRESH - 8 OZ. 

BtC PENS 
CRAVOLA-24 fT. 



LEAN BONELESS ROLLED 

PORK ROAST 
·MADE FROM BOSTON BUTTS 

ECKRICH 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
OR 

I POLISH SAUSAGE 

. ELMONTE-REG. UT OR .. 

GREEN BEANS 16 OZ. 3 89. + 
OR SPINACH lS oz. FOR 

DEL MONTE-46 OZ. 
f;, 

TOMATO JU.ICE 
DEL MONTE-32 oz. 

ALPO-TRIO OR BEEF STEW 4 $1
00 ... D os FOOD 14~ oz. 

. CANS 

FARMER PEET HI stYLE 

WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS 

HAM 

ALL FLAVORS 

~ GAL. 



LB~ 

'. 

. SANTA ROSA \ \~ 
;. MICHIGAN 

~ 

. !MACI NTOSH 
. ! 

.ARROTS PLES 
5 LB.BAG 8 + 3 LB. BAG 89~ 

~BAKERY CORNER 
OliEN FRESH-20 oz.· . r.. 9.·~ .. ·~ ...... -.;.· .. + 

.. ITAL.IAN . .. OR B .. · .. D .... , .. I!. ,A. ·· .•. D·· ~ c OLD, sriLE . I~tn .' 

OVEN FRESH .. GOLDEN HfARTH-16 OZ. .A+ . 
·FRENIH'.. ...... . .i; . .,,' ..... . 

<,,'-', .: ,'. ''',';'', -!.-",,-"' •• -.' 
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN 

Meet Climaxes Independence Swim Program 
PHOTOS: 

Top Left: A young swimmer gets ready 
to diYe a s his relay partner ma kes the 
tag. 
Top Right: The young lady gets the jump in 
this relay race. 
Bottom Right: Words of encouragement 
a re shouted from the sidelines a s the 
relay race is very close in the last lap. 
Bottom Left: Poised for the start, these 
two youngsters await the whistle. 

• 
A swim meet was held on August 22nd at Deer Lake 

R'!cquet Club. for advanced swimmers who participated 
in a special Recreation Department program. 

The program ran from July 1st through August 25. 
The students practiced competition swimming Monday 
through Thursdays, for an hour and a half a day. Thirty 
fjve students participated i~ this program. 

11'& Above (17) 
100 Medley Relay 
#1 Teri Yoska #2 Robyn Deighton 

Mark Lektzian Kerri Chenoweth 
Greg Hodgson John Tisah 
Lisa Zanotti Darcy Armstrong 

1:22.7 2 - 1:19.8 1 
50 Freestyle Place TIme 
#1 Greg Hodgson 2 41.5 

Steve Drake 3 42.0 
#2 Mark Hughs 1 36.0 

Gayanne Gerber 4 54.2 

50 Back Stroke 
#1 Teri Yoska 1 48.8 

Lisa Zanotti 4 60.5 
#2--Robyn Deighton 2 48.9 

Kerri Chenoweth 3 60.3 
50 Bl'eJl8t Stroke 
#1 Mark Lektzian 1 42.7 

Greg Hodgson 3 53.6 
#2 Darcy Armstrong 2 51.0 

Gayanne Gerber 4 
25 Fly Butterfly 
#1 Teri Yoska 2 19.3 

Mark Lektzian 3 22.2 

John Tisch 1 19.1 

Dan Hahn 4 22.4 

200 Free Relay 
#1 Mark Lektzian #2 Mark Hughs 

Greg Hodgson Robyn Deighton 

Lisa Zanotti· Darcy Armstrong 

Teri Yoska John Tisch 

2:30.3 2 2:30.0 1 

.................... _,. .. ,,~~ .... ,~.1' ............................ . 
_ • , t j •• I • f ,. j ........ , •••• 

The program was run by two college students, Mark 
Marsh and Lynne Peters. 

It is hoped that there will be more young people 
participating in the program next year, which will again 
be held at Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

10 & Under (8) 

100 Medley Relay 
#1 Bob Hahn 

Kurt Schulte 
Mark Mitchell 
Andrea Zanotti 
1:36.2 2 

25 Free Style 
#1 Mark Mitchell 

Bob Hahn 
#2 Eric Schulte 

Chip Galley 
25 Back Stroke 
#1 Kurt Schulte 

Vicki Chenoweth 
#2 Audrey Cheoweth 

Beth Galley 
25 Breast Stroke 
#1 Andrea Zanotti 

Steve Gerber 
#2 Erin DuPree 

Chip Galley 
~ (Butte...oy) 

#1 Kurt Schulte 
Bob Hahn 

H2 Audrey Chenoweth 
Scratch 

100 Free Relay . 
#1 Mark Mitchell 

Bob Hahn 
Kurt Schulte 
John Hughson 
1:19.8 1 

Final Score· Team #1 
Team #2 

#2 Erin DuPree 
·Eric Schulte 
Audrey Chenoweth 
Beth Galley 
1:34.5 1 

#2 Beth Galley 
Erin DuPree 
Jeff Toretta 
Eric Schulte 
1:24.0 2 

46 points 
62 points 

3 17.6 
1 17.1 
2 17.2 
4 1804 

3 26.9 
4 36.0 
2 24.0 
1 19.8 

2 32.6 
4 37.2 
3 35.8 
1 25.8 

3 32.5 
2 26.0 
1 24.0 
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I LARGE FRIES with I 
I - ·purchase of any I 
I large sandwich I 
I 6695 Dixie Highway Offer expires I 
I . 'Clarkston September~O.1977 I 
" __ t{l.Coupon per customer per ~t).I_'_" 

. , .'. r; . ~ 

We Buy .~ 

Usetl Dia.onds 
GlMBDlATE CASH JEWELRy APPIlAISING 

Law OU,e Jewelers 
5887 BIde Hwy., W ...... 

DAZZLING, 
ADVENTURE ••• 

frOm the deptrs of Devil's Bayou! 

EWALK 
. LES 

~7. 

, been 
hired by the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission (MESC) to work as a Disabled Veteran 
Outreach Worker. Vandecar isa disabled veteran and 
served in the Air Force. He now works in the MESC's 
Pontiac Job Service office and helps other disabled 
veterans find jobs through individualized counseling. 

Vandecar Named 
to' Position of Disabled 
Veteran Outreach Worker 

William H. Vandecar, Jr. of Ortonville, who served in' 
the United States Air Force, has been named to the 
position of Disabled Veteran Outreach Worker at the 
Michigan Employment Security Commis'sion's (MESC) 
Job Service office in Pontiac. 

Vandecar graduated from Pontiac High School in 
1950. He is presently enrolled as a senior at Oakland 
University in the man-power development program 
(human resources), He plans to obtain a masters degree 
in counseling and guidance. 

Vandecar retired from the Air Force in 1972, after 20, 
years of active duty; His work in the Air Force include 10 
years of experience in personnel interviewing and 
counseling servicemen in' job effectiveness. His 
greatest interest is working with disabled veterans. 

Vandecar is married anq has two sons and three 
daughters. 

In announcing the appointment of Vandecar, S. 
Martin Taylor, director of MESC. said, "Thousands of 
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disllb.'led veterans. . paid a high price.' . Ine:lf'5;en'lce 

to Ame'ric:;a. Tll~~'qQw deserve the opportunity t.o prove 
their wort\1 On dle~JQP asthey did intheservice.We are 
endeavoring to give them that opportunity throu~h the 
Disabled Veterans Outreach Program and will exhaust 
every resource to assist them." 

. The speciai program involves the hiring of 90 disabled 
veterans (",who will Derform similar functions of 
recruitment ~nd job platement assistance in 27 principle 
Michigan communities. 

" 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU - - . 
I , 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY sCHOOLS 
Junior BlghmdElementaty Schools 

AugUst 30 to September 1977 
MONDAY 8129 . 
No school 
TUESDAY 8/30 
Hot dog in bun 
Corn 
Spiced applesauce 
Peanut butter cookie 
Milk . 

. WEDNESDAY 8/31 
Potato Salad 
Cold Cuts 
Hot Vegetable 
Roll & butter 
Fruit Juices 
Milk. 
11WRSDAY 9/1 
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
Green Beans 
Cabbage Salad 
Bread & butter 
Jello 
Milk 
FRIDAY 912 
Pizzaburgers 
Tossed Salad 
Fruit 
Milk 

.JIlgh School 
MONDAY 8129 
No School 
TUESDAY 8/30 
Hot D~gs or Barbeques 
Cottage Fries 
Green Beans 
Peaches 
Pears 
Milk 

WEDNESDAY 8/31 
Spaghetti or 
Toasted Cheese 
Corn 
Peas 
Pineapple 
Applesauce 

. Roll & butter 
Milk 
THURSDAY 9/1 
Hamburger or 
Hot Dogs 
Hash Browns 
Beets 
Fruit Cocktail 
Peaches 
Milk 
FRIDAY 912 
Pizza burgers or 
Chicken Barbeques 
Corn' . 
Green Beans 
Mixed Fruit 
Milk 
A-Ia·carte ..... .. 
Tuesday 
Tomato Soup 
Cookie 

. Wednesday 
Vegetable Soup 
Cake 
Thursday 
Tomato Soup 
No-bakes 
Friday 
Vegetable Soup 
Apple Crisp 

Cancer Foundation 
Sets Card Sales 

It's never too e~rly to be thinking about the 
Christmas-New Year holiday season if a gift list includes 
a "gift of hope" for cancer patients and their families. 

The Michigan Cancer ~oundation now has greeting 
cards availab)e for the "season of joy." 

Proceeds from the sale of these cards are used in 
direct support of the foundation's programs of cancer 
research, cancer screening and ' detection. public 
education and patient care rehabilitation. 

The- gift provides .support for hundreds of 
Detroit-area cancer patients and their families. 

The bulk of its support coming from tfle United 
Foundation of Metropolitan Detroit and other United 
Way agencies. But even with ,this ,community 
involvement, volunteers always are working to increase 
the Foundation's support. 

Persons wishing more information about the 
greeting cards or Michigan Cancer Foundation may call 
the North Oakland Unit office at 332-5620 or stop by the 
office at 845 W. Huron Pontiac. Office hours are 10 a.m. 

'until 4 p.rn . 

Want ads get fast resultsl Th~y'vegot cover· 
. .'. . 

agel That's why buyers ,andsellers of goods 

and services go to the Want Ads for Qction. 

Save 'valuable time by getting your message 

before the right readers. Set your price, we'll 

set your ad.' You watch th~money come in. 
"", , '1'-V ~, 
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" ,,', rAln'f3ricatts MayWa;nt,:l'o "~,':~ ~,'--""'= 
Th~~ir'1'9'76--lncom,e'fax 'R~turns 
,'~ ,~. '. ,'. , " . . 

Olde",Americans mayn()wwantto:amend their 1976 
income tax returns to claim.the retirement income credit 

" tha~'has now beeneit!'lnded. ,through 1976, the Internal 
.Revcmu~ Servi¢e saidtodliy.' , .'. . ~.:., 

The Tax Reduction and Simplification Act of. 1977, , 
. gives some t/lXpayers the, option of reducing their tax 
liability for 1976 by choosing either the new, tax credit for 
the elderly or the former retirement income' credit. 
pf~vi()usly, under the Tax Refomr Act of 1976, the 
retirement income credit could not be used on 1976 tax 
returns since it was replaced by the brx credit for the 

, '~' elderly. _ ' 
" 'The IRS also advises taxpayers who claimed the tax 

cr~dit for the elderly on their, 1976 returns to consider. , 
recomputing their taxes to determine wltethefthey could 
get a larger credit 'under fOmier retirement income 
credit provisions. 

In general, taxpayers over age 6S with larger incomes 
which substantially limit or completely eliminate 

• eligi~ility for th~'tax cre~t for theeld~rly, will benefit by. 
, electing the retirement lDcome credit. Also, married 

individuals who' filed separate returns and lived with 
their spouses at any time during the year' are not 
permitted to claim the, tax credit. for the eiderly. ' 
Taxpayers in this sitUation may; however, be eligible for 
the retirement income credit. .,. 

. Amended returns - Form 1040X - and' new refu.ement 
income credit computation forms - 1976 Schedule RIC 

, ~ (Form 1040) - are available at local IRS offices. ' 

,Holly St.udents 

Report Septe~ber 6 
School begins on Tuesday, September 6t 1977 for all 

'6l-- Holly Area School students kindergarten thru grades 12 
at the regular starting times. School will be in session all 
day for grades 1 thm 12 and half days for kindergarten. 

On opening day Senior High School students will 
report to the following~reas at 7:55 a.m.: 12th grade 
- meetin auditorium. ,11th grade - meet in student 

center. 10th grllde - meet in gym. 

School c.len ..... 
1977-78 

THE PLANT ~OC-TOR 

By Gregory Patchan,-Extension Horticultural Agent 

De!U' Plant Doctor: 
. Ou~ Merion bluegr~$ lawn isdevel~ping dead rings' 

abou,t 18 inches across. ThC!'re is a litge green grass left 
in the center. How;can we stoptliisptOblem? , 

L.W. - Wixom." 

DeUL.W.1 
'l1IJ.~you descdbed "'e.lled~um blight. 
Sugg~~~~t IS 8 oz •. of '.f~1991per 1000 
sq~(eet of~Wn. ''!b~ chemlcid, .... beth~l'Oagbly 
w...,~~to~~ IaWD: toJH,:.,,(feetlve~T.,"':.1991 
shonld 'be: .,pUed;:wb",.,. :th~ ~,'''' fliat notleeCi. ,A 
fonow.ap.~ent'may, be. nWletwo weeks later • 
SIn~ thladlSea8e.."'areltll~'rOOt.,.tim" &eqf..ent 
~~D8 III hilt 'dry'W'~er wl,lfh".prednce the 
problem. , '!be fmIglcide keatllteQtdoes not' Care the 
problem. :treatmentS'may be neceaary IDllubsequent' 
yean. 

Dear P1atit Doctor: -
A friend Of mine gave me an umbrella tree but I have 

no idea how to take care Of it. Can you help me? 
M. T. - Pontiac 

DeuM.T.: 
'!be umbrella tree or Schemena IS • durable plut 

when treate4'prOperiy. 'l1ley preferverlbdlht light or 
. faD IUD but eaiibemalntabied at lowllaht Inteiasltl •• 
I~y schemena Ihonldreoo,!ve, te~of 80-85 
degree. F.darlng tliedaYIIDd62 to '~"cIeJreea F~ at 
Dlsht. When wateilngdrendl the sod th9~UIhIY, then 
.now It to become' moderately dry before wateilng ..... 

August 31 - Teacher Day. 
September 1 - Teacher Day 
September 5 - Labor Day 
September 6 - All students full session 
Nov. 4 - End. Of first marking period 

NowOnAll In stoekMaterial 
Nov. 7 - .Teacher day - no students elementary or high 

~ school ' 
November 24~2S -Thanksgiving vacation 
December 1 - End Of lst middle school trimester 
December 2 - Teacher day middle school: Elementary 
and high scnool in session. 
Dec. 22-January 2 (incl.) - Christmas vacation 

, January 3 - School resumes 
January 26 - End of first semester 

... Jan. 27 - Teacher day 
- February 17-20 (incl.) - No stUdents - no teachers 

(mid-winter break) '. 
March 10 - End of second trimester 
Mar. 13 - Teacher day for middle school. Elem. and 
senior high in session. 
March 24-31 (incl.) ~ Easter recess 
April 7 - End of third marki~g period 
April 10 - Teacher day for elementary and high school. 
Middle school in session 
May 29 - Memorial day. 
June 15 - Last dayfor students 
June 16- Last day 

oR 
-Tile 

4712 W.WaJton,Blvd. 
" '"Neair~-.. i~ie· 
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LOWEST PRICE' since 
we o~ned our doors. 

BUILDERS PRICES TO EVERYONE 
You don't have to be' build'ing a new 
home to get our lowest price. We have 
a large display of carpeting for you to 

, ch oose from: 
NOW AX VINYLs CERAMlC'INSTJ\LLED 

We Bu ild an d Install C ou n tertop s 

EPOXY 
PAINT 

FOR 
BATIITUBS 

~"I·-'l::">,~ SINKS 

AND 
APPUANCES 

REAsONABLEINSTALl.ATlON RATES 

QuoJity Instllliation 0 CompamblePrices 

DRAYTON'~\ rrFLOOR 
~ . 674-3078' ~ COVERING 

3048 SashabawRoad 
, Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 
HOURS: 
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 
Thurs. & FJI. 9:00 to 9:00 

IS JUST AROUND'THE CiJRNER 
L' , " , 

JERR~, 

OOSEDOWN 
JACKETS: 

Just came in ••• 
" 

~'LEE" 

CORD.UROY .IEANS 
, ' . ~ f.!, t. .' ;- " # • ' 

STRAW 'HATS ~ off 
, '. MEN &' ,,",' - ,-, -, , -

BOYS' SmRTS IO%off 

The, 
PlaiaslllfI" 

,.. c- " Sa"~ler, ( , 
1972 ORTONVILLE RD. ORTONVILLE ~27.3901 

Closed Sunday 
! ! '.' . _,,' I, 

Hours: Daily-IO:OO to 6:·«)0 
, ,t'ri4aY.,-'IOto 9:00 

'/' .it"'(iili~~~P6uJe~liJ~~·e?;<' " . 
'7" .. '':'. -', ;. "'~"" " . .' '. .' ;:!'<--",,4 \i .. . '. 

,Clarkston Team to Beat· .Co,acll Wilite. 
Clarkston's Varsity FootbaUTeam is in prepara~on for 

another winning season, according to Head Coach Rob 
White. "We're definitely ,the best ,team in the league. 
There is no question about it," says White, "Everybody 
will agree with that." , 

EightyChlldtenPartl,~ipate, 
in' Library Re_otJing Pr-~gram 

The Clarkston Library recently completed their 
summer reading program. It involved about 80 children 
and was planned to promote summer reading: 

Each child was tq read eight books in the ten week$ of 
summer to earn a certificate. 

On August 24th, participants in the program were 
treated to a magic act presented by "The Great 
Wintini." 

Nature Slides to be Shown 
A collection of nature slides from around the world -

and accompanied by music - will be presented at Stony 
Creek Metropark Nature Center on Sunday, September 
4, beginning !it 2 p.m. ' 

Slides are by top-rated amateur na~e photogra
phers, and the hour-long program promises to be 
interesting and exciting. 

There is no charge for the showing to be held at the 
Nature Center~uilding. 

IN. 
thgn ........ . i~ 
hClvedried.';u·p.' 
So have their fields. But they don't need 

your t~ars. They'need youin the Peace 
Corps. Be a Peace Corps volunteer, so they 

, can, ol)ce again hope for a future. 
The Peace Corps is alive and well. Call 

toll free: 800·424 .. 8580. Or write the Peace 

Corps. Bdx A. ~oniii'_ 

The teams record of 29 wins out of their last 36 games 
gives credence to White's statemen~. The team, 
practices two times a day and are "working hard." 

'Retuminglettermeninclude Tim Fogg" an all-county !, [ 

player; Chris Campe, John Baker, Syd Standiring and 
Brian Synder. 

The coaching staff is coqtprised of Bill Johnson, Kurt 
Richardso~ and twin brothers Roy and Gary Warner. 
Head Coach White is in his sixth year at Clarkston and 
previously, played, varsity football for four, years at the 
University of Michigan. Both vat:sity and' junior varsity 
teams are coached by this staff. ' 

The Varsity plays its first games at Oxford September '.) 
9 and at Lake Orion September 16. Coach White admits 
that both teams are gooci'but anticipates that Clarkston 
will win. ' , 

White said that West Bloomfield and Andover might 
provide some problems for C1arksto~. But, he added 
confidently, "We're the team to beatY' 

'PERSONALIZED 
• - 'I •• " .'. •• . _ • . .,' .... 

MAGNETIC SIGNS, 
WHERE ELSE BUT AT THE 'REMINDER\ ,~, . . . ." . .... -')". '.. '.' " _ .. ' .'. . . 

The Problem, 
Solver 

My 'son was 'searching for DDD8ua1 rocka, and 
foUnd one with gold eolored metalsireaks. It looka Uke 
gold~, How do, we 'find ont whether or not It Is really 
gold? 

Tom Kruger, also an amateur "rock-hound" suggests 
that it is probably quartz and iron pyrite, or "fool's 
gold." 

Another "rock-hound" suggested pyrite too, and says 
thadt is possible to get ittested chemically to get further 
information. ' 

...... 
Is there any place In this area that offers the GED 

testa? Can you teD me where, and how I study for them? 
To be eligible for the GED tests, you~must be at ,least 

18 years old, and not have attended school full-time for 
at least six months. There are GED preparation classes 
offered 'at the Holly Community Education Center, 111 
College Street, Holly. 

They will be held September 21st, 28th and October 
5th from 7 to 9 p.m. 

The first GED test dates are: October Iltll, 12th and 
13th from 6 to 10 p.m. Please notify the office at least the 

, Friday before, if you would like to b,lke..the test. ' 
For further information, call 634·7341, Dan 

Rolls-Director. (GED - General Equivilancy Diploma) 

Ali Pmbiem Solver eorre8pon~ce wID be uawered. 
, ASK THE PROBLEM SOLVER 

Do yon have a queatlOn or pl'Oblem that yon need BODle 
~e1-,- !fIth'llben write to the ~!~ SoI!~. _ , 
N .... e· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ............................ . 
Add:reII ............................................................. . 

. T~epboDe •••••••••••••••.•••• · ........................ ~ ••••••••••••••• 
My 'que.tlon or pJObiemlat 

, ORTONVILLE 

.Pmblem Solver'Ad 

·'rh '-", , e 
Carpet 
' ...... , 
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Neg oi,intor/orTeacliers" 

Announces New Statement' 
AI Barlett, negotiator for the Clarkston Education 

Association ~nnounced Ute preparation and support of a 

statement concerning current negotiations With the 

Ciarkston Board of Education. The statement is as 

follows: 
"Th~ following Clarkston employees bargainmg units 

have met,. and have agreed, ,that no bargaining unit will 

do the work of another bargaining unit, in the event that 

one bargaining unit declares a work stoppage/' 

The statement was signed by;. . 

Sharm Blarsley, president of office worker personnel, 

Joyce Gates; of the Clarkston cafeteria workerS, . 

Sylvia Guilds, Negotiator for the Cafeteria Association, 

Joe Levine, head custodian negotiator, 
Raenell Wcisli, Clarkston bus drivers, 

and Janet Wells, chairman of the negotiation team for 

the bus drivers. 
Mr. Bartlett added that a meeting of all association 

members was planned for a final vote on negotiation and 

action, at 7:00 a.ll. on Monday,. August 29 at the 

Knights of Columbus Hall. ' 

The Clarkston Education Association met Friday, 

August. 26, . and had a unanimous, vote . in favor of 

supporting the negotiating team's recommendation on 

Monday,.August 29, 
The contract between the Clarkston schools and its 

teachers expired August 20, and the CEA was informed 

by.chief negotiator for the schools Conred Bruce, District 

Personnel Manager, that the Board of Education has not 

agreed to extend the contract; so at present, there is ito 

contract. 
The CEA negotiators were to meet at 1:00 p.m. 

Saturday with Mr. Bruce, to discuss the meaning of that 

statement. 

BUSINESS CARDS 
MAGNETIC SIGNS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

AT JH R 

.Cont:from.page one 
\.. ,. 

negotiation could-b.e resumed,·. and a contract· signed by 
August 29th. . L. . 

FOl,lr. issues weJ,"~ . ted by ~.Bartlett, a$.,pointsof 

cont~ntlon bet\ve~nth~ teach~J.'s' gro\J.p apd the Board of 

Education. He named teacher's salaJ;y levels as most 

important in ,the displlte-' "Ac~ordlDg toa. scale of 

teacher's saJariesprintedin the Oak1andPr~ss bfMay of 

1973, C1arkstonteacheJ,"s'saiaries rated ~7thon3 scale 

of 28. .11teBoard hils· agr~e~ to make a single $S();oO 

adjustment;' and that otdyonone level/' he.claimed. 

"The second poilit for negotiating concerns fringe 

benefits,that is, heaith insurance. We s.hould have. a 

choice~etween 'Blue . Cross and a program called 

MESSA,an insurance plan thllt most othefdistricts have 

had for years." . 
Teachers would like .to see the grievance process 

expedited or improved, according to Bartlett, who claims 

that it takes months to get decisions with the present 

system. ,The· griev3nce proc;ess mUst be. negotiated; in 

order to give .. the CEA OPp9rtunity to negotiate on 

teacher evaluation. He cited a case 'where a teacher had 

. received gQ()d evaluations for 13 years, and was then 

transferredon the basis of one bad evaluation (and that, 

one formal written report) • by a new administrator, 

claimed Bartlett. 
Fourth on the list of conflicts, cited by Bartlett,. was 

the matter of maintaining millimum standards of 

education in the school system. ,"We are held 

responsible by the parents and students when a course is 

dropped from the curriculum," stated Bartlett, "and we 

are the ones who have toextSlaill iito the community. . 

We owe it to them to be able to explain such changes, 

and therefore, should have a part ill the decision 

making." . 
Mr. Bartlett added, "We don't want conflict, we just 

want a contract, and we are willing to negotiate with the· 

Board. - We went through 54 hours of bargailling in 3 

days lastMay, and we're willing to do it again." 

"Further meetings of the ~ntire association are 

planned, if the dispute is not settled in time to sign a 

contract on the 29th," he· said. 
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Please drop in and let us send you a free 

subscription to the Ames Diabetic Newsletter. All 

informative publication· containing advances ill 

diabetes research, recipes for diabetics and lifestyles of 
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Not just printed-on color, " 
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,;~~w.t~~'i:a,Telethon 'HostJoe GloVerJs. jou-ed 

Jo,:,SJiutttVl!';'ne:w Tv~2 weath~(pem>~i~ and 
who will open ,th~'ifirsfloc8l " 

..,.:,rIICOJi!C' l'eade~i"inc,lu4~,;Bp1:i,~'A,llisQ~,', 
band leadet::(whoiiicc:om~ed:', 

" 'recent appeiU'anCe in: Flint, ~ 
, "M~regor (Jo Jo's hus'!Jand)~ 
'retutn following the 

~ ;~ :- :" '<f.i;~.. • . 

12: 'a.m.J~lde;KfuIen from the Oakland Press will be 
joined by ndug EngUshand Lynn BOd~m from the Detroit , 

, Lions. 
1:1Sa.m. Charlie Ne8J, TV·2 Sports Announcer, recalls 
old time radio with Actress, Liz Weiss, Announcer Ron 
Jiose and Mtisicial\ Matt Michaels. 
3:15 il:m. Ron Sanders introduces Jim Harper from 
WDRQ. 
4:15 a.m. 
joined by 

'a.m. 
Allen who, 
7' 15 " 'Ku"rt~f1,':ne, ",i,dei,' :,t~, dio : ,!l;m., 
personalities, Ii ncl·Sl;ltle~(ftj[4)nISon; N.6:W:Represenja. , 
tivcfwUtiead ple:clges;;\: 
8:15 a.m. " ,'Welci;mes 'George' G~"~n, ' 
President, 'UniversitY; .1oe' :Falls of: the 
Detroit Free Press; , Nichols, Mike'KeUy and PaW 
Capl~n. " . 
9:15 a.m. WoOdy Willis, Joe Glover, Super Max and 
Ken Fore fare 'the HQ~ts.Hugh Copeland,:t6ny SPitia 'of 
the Detroit Free Press 'and Tom and Diane Sclioenith,iare 
pledge readers.. ' ,-' ' , " , 
10;15 a,m. Shirley Iden fromtheObserver·Eccentric, 
ZacheryBurns,Bob'Charlton and Derek Hayward read 
pledges. " , 
11:15a.m. Dick'Purtan, Guest Host, is joined 1:iyJackie 
Kallen, Oakland Press, Dick Vitale who is the University 
of Detroit Coach and DeaJ).o Day. 
12:15 p. , to " conltributOJ~s., 

Wherever ,,0,,- go you'll lind people fire 

talking about the good resJlltsthe,,'ve 

gottenlrom their ••• 

£LASSIFIEDS 
You eon too. 

You can either mail or drop of! your ad with the money at .•• 

The Reminder 
260 M-15 
~Ortonvnle, Mi. '48462 

or take it to any of our t....hree other drop-off points. 

Renehik's' 
Pa'nt '0 Pfiper 

Independence Commons 

"0 I " 

••••••••• • • • 

Deli But, 
Dixie Hwy., Davisburg 

Clarkston, 
Aquarium' 

Clarkston 

, " ' •. :,,:' ;':; _, c" . ,,:. ,j'.'.': .... '., .: :.: :"l~.. " :" ~, . 
C~lelmtY..,hon~~';aH;15.. ,,- , ,,' ' , , 
Si~ger Ur$ul~:'Walk~r ~jnd,:;lter, 1:iandleader 'husband 
BttdClyBudson, ,alsoBaiTyCha$~;,"Dave Scott /lnd Jiin ,..fl5 

:King; " ',' .", " ,"':' ~:" ,i",', :-:' -

, ' ~:lS'p.~;,' Weig~~ ~\Va~~e~~o&~; M~rk, i~er 
Malcolm CjlrrOn, "Presi4ent,i: 'Pmve~lty' ijfiDeu-oij, 
Jimmy LauliCe and'ChilutJonesjOili guest host Sande 
Drew~ . . ~ ., .' .. :I~· ,:'j .• : . • ,.' 

3;15 p.m., Joe Glover~ontiques'and, i~ joined by Bev 
Payne.P1edgeteaders ilichlde~;S~Uey.])etrQitNews, 
Jimmy- Rutherford oflhel"edWU-8~~ndDo~Ri1ey. 
4:15p.m.: a~s~ JQe, GtOver~ks:to:Mfs;IrilKaufman, 
President and' Dick, Millet,Treasorer .of the Greater 
D.~ttoit.SQutheastern, Mictiig~'Cliapter M;D.A., also 
BQb Ritter of Greentield. vi11age~, , 
'5:1Sp.m. Shirley;Eder,<;oJj:les'o~asHost and welcomes 
Gordon S~ples,~" ~tlie~Detroit ~~ph0I!Y 
and Rosemarie' Kattial,Member of the' Board of 
Archives of American Art., 
6:20 p.m. Detroit pledget~tal is announced as the Jerry 
Lewis'Labor Day ,Telethon for' Muscular Dystrophy 
wind~ up. ' 
National Schedule for Celebrity Appearance on Sunday, 
September 4 and Monday, September 5 , 

,9:00.10:00 p.m. Tony B_ennert, Joey Heatherton 
10:00.12:00 p.m. SallY' Struthers, Jerry Vale and Abbe 
Lane -' 
12:00·1:00 a.ni~ Frank Sinatra ... Plus a Tribute to Elvis 
1:00·2:00 a.m. Count Basie and Carol Lawre'nce 
2:00.~:00 a.m; Johnny Carson' 

- 3:00·4:00 a,.m. Connie Stevens and Cfiubby Che,cker 
4:00~5:00'a.m. Chad Everett and Uolly Parton 

,5:00·6.:00·a.m. Tony J3ennett 
6:00·7:00 a.m. Rhonda FI~niing 
7:00·8:00 'a.m. Estelle Parsons and David 
Hartman·John Cassevettes 
8:00·9:00 a.m. Dinah Shore 

, 9:00·10:00 a.m. Bruce Jenner·Olympic Gold Metal 
Decathalon Winner Je$sica James 
10:00·11:00 a.m. The Mickey Finn Show 
11:00.12:00 p.m. Donny and Marie Osmond·Lola Falana 
12:00.1:00 p.m. Henry Fonda and the Edwin Hawkin 
Singers 
1:00;:.2:00 p.m. Gary McDowell 
2:00·3:00 p.m. Abbe Lane 
3:00·4:00 p.m. Rober Goulet, Joey Heatherton and 
Dorothy Collins ' 
4:00·5:00, p.m. Charo and Eartha Kitt 
5:00~6:00 p.m. Dionne WarWIck and Tony Bennett 
6:00·6:30 p.m. Conclusion 
.During the network feeds from WNEW·TV in New' 
York. at 11:45 p.m. Sunday night' and 12:30 p.m. 
Monday afternoon Yul Brenner, and the cast of "The 
King and I" will perform songs from the Broad\Vay 
shQw; . 

-
Coupk io R~sidein Holly 

Newly married Mr .. and Mrs. Craig Randall Carty 
',are at h~me in Holly folloWUrg return from a three~we51ks 
wedding trip to,the SmokeyMountain~ and Florida. . 

____ , ,~Mr. Carty and the fopner D~a Irene Brewer were 
u,nited in ,marriage JUly 23 at St. Luk~'s ,United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. ,Wayne Brookshear' 
officiating at the ,late morning service. 

The new Mrs. Carty is the" daughter of Mr;:-ilndMrs. 
EmeryB~ewer of East Jordan, Michigan. He.r husband's 
parents8r'e Mr. and Mrs~ KennethCaity Of RQchester. 

Given in marriage l'y, her ,fallier ,the'.former Miss 
'Brewer wQ[e floor '1eng@w~te, c~iffon~Dd' lace 
f~shioned with bishopsl~Elves, lllceb~ct~d nec~ine and 
chapel train. Her bouffatt~veilOfs.n~ ilhision ""as held by 
a bandeau hea,dpiece and sh~carried'white:¢~tions, 
rOlJes ':l~dst~pbanotisin her b~d~bouquet: 

'" ,Mrs;l"os~,WOodof;OrtonYill¢ as matron of ,honor, 
, apd bridesmaids, ieaiiene Swi~towskia~dJennie Cote, 
" ,bOth o( R~~~~~~f;.;,,~~t¢.:g~lled· .jde~t1~"y ,in ',' f1?Dr 
" len~pa1e ,plnktier¢.d'c;~!fIoli. ,'l'he~,'fl<»v:erS were', Pink 
~a.~bn,s lind ,rosesaneN~vend_ei;'statice~ , . 

'KeYln, Cai1ystb&i'u ,bestmaD:.for- his brother. 
Oshers included Paul Render of'OttonvilleandTc:im Cote 
of Rochester. 

,Forher daua~ter~s wed~ing ~D,dreceptiol;1Jor one 
'~up.dr,ed, and fifty gile~ts~hic~ was;~~I~'at"Addison 
Oaksttiat afternoon, MrkBrewer selected 'a.fullJength 
blue and ,.whit~'g~~;ai1a¢or$ag~~ ilf, .:g~(J¢Qias.: Mrs. 
,CartY!', mother Of,tJ1e 8l'~li1,seiected:Salfuon~'piDk.-' Her 
flow.ets:W~'f'e .a1sogardenias. ': ',' , I .:,- ", ,,' 

_ ,The ne~':M:rs;'CaJ::ty; isd: gi8,du~te Qf Claiic~ton'High 
,SchOOl. Het hU!iband is a graduate o~RdChester Adams 
, Higlt Schoola~d':()llkJa~~:Uilive.t$(ty. " 
,Mr. and Mt$;,,9:aig R,i c~, 

.. '". 



/ .. 

. '~XOtr§A Vtl!!!)J;I\j!'.~;;.;'~E~j).Xi:iliQlisli;:!oj.jrJfliiG~;,~.DIIE .r"","~.;."~;c,,'~,.·.·,,., •.•. ,:i· 
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C;l~b 'P-t~~t~,it's,A,t,ailtible .,: . ''':\''' ",: '~-' Chiefs"'oJPolic~ OpptlSe 

'Chang~s' in" H~lm,~t : La'w 
~., .:. • t 

-Michi~an DeiI ha; avanA~I"i$~pIUsir~tedtalks and 12 
films which clllb pr9gr,"iirn ch~irrtlen may book - at no 
charge - for theji tocal organiza,9ons• .. 

M a recent meeting held at Traverse City, the , Arrangements for these programs may be m,ade by 
Michigan Associ~tion of Chiefs ofP<,>lice opposed any - calling the business office"of~he telephonecompaQ.Y~ . 
attempt· to inodify Michigan's motorcycle helmet use The talks include:· ·Calli~ .Qn: Science, story of the 
law.. ,.' ',',. ' . . . greatest machine ever built, America's telecommunica-' 

The group 'agrees that motorcycle helmets have been 'nons network; .The Centennial Show, ,commemorating 
an effective means of reducing the probability of death the'telephone's l00th birthday and events as they relate 
or serious injury being· sllffered by a motorcyclist as a to telecommunications; The Enviroment, the Bell 
result of brailldamage sustained in a motorcycle ~ash. System Attacks a National ~oblem, from recycling 

They also cited the reduced probability of death or paper to reclaiming damaged telephone booths; Essie 
serious injury' to cyclists in relation to criminal or civil for Today, how technology has btought back some. of the 
liability on the part of other motorists involved in better aspects of teleRhone service of a half century ago; 
crashes with motorcycles; the reduction of deaths and Lightwave Communications, communicating with light 
sc::rious injuries occurring to citizens in highway crashes, is not a new idea; and Year 2001, a look at the past, 
and the extreme'y minor burden to the cyclist wearing a present and the future to help us understand. . . 
helmet, a:s reason~ for their support of the motorcycle The films run from 10 minutes to 48 minutes and 
helmet use.- include such topics-.as the physically handicapped, the 

In other business, the Chiefs of Police went on record role of the black church, telephone people and events, a 

'Sal'~ct,d ... 
. '" ····:'ling: Plays 

as firmly opposing any attemps to.further decriminalize major fire and the nationwide telecommunications 

the use and possession~olf~m~.a.n.·j;ua~n~a~. ________ ~n;e~tw~o;r;k. ______ .'.· ~----.. ~-'.".'-'.' __ - ••• _ •• /-•••••••• ----, 

EXTERIOR" 
-lATEX 
STAIN 

PER GAL. 
GIVES YOUR HOME tHAT RUSTIC 
NO PRIMER NEEDED 

RETENTION DOUBLE THAT OF 
TYPE STAINS 

MINUTE LATEX DRY 

_ .v.Jr1 
~'npAPER 
Independence CommoDfJ 

5911 Dhle 8wy. 623·()332· 
Open: Mon.-Sat. ,., ......... , 

CONGRET:E 
PROOF 

. Frontier 
·Western 

~., ····8···············1\.········ .. ··-? . . ... ". IJ~ 
. -

, 

Store 
3040 Grange Hall Road 

. Holly, Michigan 

SUDlDler Sheets 
i 

25%.011 

Across 
10. Floor Coverings 2. Wool bearer 

3'. N.M. Tribe 
. S. Equine· 

" \ , 9. Sheep h~rders 

11. Steering 
12. "Indian Love -----.:' 
14. Seal!-rtidein jewelry . 

"),-' 

16. Blue gem 
18. Carved gem' 
19. Silver belt 

Down 
1. Archaeologist digs 
2. Indian artisan 
4. Spider . 
S. Overlay artists 

6. Articles of jewelry 
7. Red stone 
8. Indian bird 

12. Talons 
13. Arm. bands 
15. Stone chunk 
17. Round beads 



The Oakland County'Pa..t\s, and Recreation 
, Commission announces the opening of a, new boathouse 
and docking facility,on Crooked "Lake' at ItidepeJic!£nce -
Oaks countyPar~, located two mites north of Pine Knob 
on Sashabaw Road. 'J\ 

Fifty perCent of construction costs were provided by 
the Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission's 
'A mill taxJevy,andmatching ,funds' provided..:by' tl:te 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation's lan~ and'-water arant. 
Designed by Ellis" Arndt &' Truesdell, this 'facility 
furnishes restrooms, boat rentals and' a boardwalk,patio. 

,<, '''_,',. I, •... ,. " i ":0 • 

. ",' EXPERT 
'(l' 

T 1,,· · . re~.,' 'rlll1.nrlng 
FJREE ESTIMATES 

c,) 

627-4585 
John Stevens . . . . . 

OJice you plaCe your ~ A4 In The R~cler~ •• 
everyone wID bow :What you have for we. 

, ' --------------" I "AN:r AD ~NK I . 
'I C1ass16ed Advertising: Reminder c1assifieds are • 

I 
published in zones. Zone 1 covers 8.500 homes in .;' 

'Brandon. Groveland. Atlas and Hadlev Town-

I S1Jips. Zone 2 covers 10.500 ho~es in '.' 
, Independence and Springfield Townships. • • I C1assifieds run in Zone 1 or Zone 2 cost $1.50 for 

I the first' 10 words plus 10 cents for eacfi .' 
, additional word over 10. C1assifieds run in both , ' I zones (19.000 circulation) cost $2.50 for the first 

I 10 words and 15 cents for each additi'onal word -I 
, over 10. 

• Classified ads must be paid for when I 
I submined. • 

No c1assit'ieds will be taken by phone. Please I mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder. 260 • 

• 
M-15. Ortonville.'MI 48462 or drop off with the ',.' 
money at The Reminder. -Renchik's Paint 'n I Paper. Independence Commons: Deli-Hut. Dixie • 
Highway. Davisburg or. Bennen's Hardware in • 

• Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you want, " 

•
' them in). ' 

• 

Classified Deadlines are' Zone 1 - 5:00 p.m. 
Monday and Zone 2 -- 5:00 p.m. friday, 

For information on display advertising. call 
The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627-2844. 

'fishbigpl~;sil~~'ltiJiO\1t:~~~~~il~vealso bee'n ' 
, a~ded to the ,~ast ,side ofthe·1~ke.f9r public use. 

Fo~ more' iiif'otmation -caU' 625-0871:' ',' 

Earl Keim ReallJ.. 
()pens Office' in, Clarkston .' "'. . ,. 

Earl .KeimReattyIHaviland,president ,William' 
~av:iland presided ,at the ~ere.mony,' CI1~hlg·a ribbon, of 
do1lar ,bills which Robert Mcisaac presented to the 
Clarkston Branch (,f the Americ(r!J~ancef> Society . .> ' 

The 36th southeastern tvlichigan office of Earl Keim 
Realty network of franchised offices was oificia1ly 
opened in Clarkston. 
"L~ated at 59:l~ South Main St;rejt, the new Clarkston 

offic.~ ,is owned, by Earl KeirilRealty/Havlll!-nd, Inc., 
owner of another K?eim franchised office in Waterford .. 
It will be mailag,ed by area rea} estate'man, Robert 
f\4cIsaac~ 

y 
TOWNSHIP 

31/1 ACRES 
,Beautiful rolling property on paved road. 510,900 L/C , 
Terms. ' 

3 ACRES 
Has beautiful scenic hill to build on. Has frontage on 
two roads. 511,500 LlC Terms. 

5 ACRES 
'mites when you're on top of this 

lr.~,gorg:e01I$ n."""Il!"V" T.o t~ it ,off it also hils"a possible' 
'te~!(,. " , "" ' 

1839 -Ortonville Road 
Ortonville 

Attending the Gra~d 9pening ribbon'cutting t~remo~y 
for the new Clarkston office of Earl' Kelm 
RealtylHaviland, Inc. were, from left to right: 'Jackie 
Young, Shirley Griss, Bob Mcisaac (manager), I>~lores 
Condoll, Denise Kildal (holding rena Haviland), Tom 
Rademacher, 'Evan Be1l, Tony Haviland, Connie 
,Haviland, Bill Haviland (presidenty, Don Hart (director). 
Clar~ Lindsey,DelLoaff. 

60 S. Main 

Clarkston 

625-5602 

T-0132-H) Greens Lakeffont. Charm & appeal on ¥. 
acre wo9ded, slopfug lot. Vine-covered 3 bedroom brick 
,home has-over-sizedfireplace, full basement, screened ", 
porch and 2-car garage. This home will be hard to resist 
at 553,900. Clarkston Schools. . 



:KaieicloScope - danceable rock and mellow oldies. 623-0806 or 
627-~081. • 

¥l:::~i_ ... IUS~',U Coppertone g~ range. refrigerator-freezer. Mariin 32 
. rifle. 627-477S • 

77 GrandPrb: I.J -loaded with extras. $S6oo. 627-4379 • 

Save up to 90% on your heating bills - with a wood~burning 
furnace helper. Folr more information. call 363-9008 

1977 Buick LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Silver exterior. red vinyl 
air. AM-FM radio. power steering. ·brakes. 

.... tlransmission. steel ,belted radials. WW tires. rear window 
87S; Call 

· Brandon' Schools - (SA-2S6) four bedroom colonial. 
· formal Hving room with fireplace. dining room. 2 full 

baths. balcony. barn. All this plus more. Don't delay; 
call today. $63.900.00 . 

Investment Plus - (SA-233), When you own this 
property just Northeast of Lapeer. Featuring a 
3-bedroom farmhouse. small barn. silo. sitting on 40 
roIling acres with a stream. $62.S00.00. The home and 
structur'es available for $32,SOO.00 . 

\ 

Horse wvers - (SA-244) 10 acres. extra large barn. 
3-bedroom ranch. Only $S9,900. 

Colonial - (SA-209) 4 bedrooms with full basement is 
· perfect for your growing family.' Just off Dixie Hwy. 

between Pontiac and Flint. Trees all around make the 
setting perfect. $SO.900.00 

Just In - (SA-2SS) and priced to sell at $38,900.00 is 
this-beautiful home on Lak.elNepessing in Lapeer. One 
huge bedroom with plenty'of room to'add on 2 more. 
Indoor charcoal grill. glazed brick fireplace, plus many 
more extras. Mrs. Clean lived here. 

SWANSON '. & Associates 
10740 Dixie., Hwy •. 

625~120b 

LET US SHOW you 
THROUGH!. 

1~~~~~~~~'':; ~' . free alQ~il1lUni,raltlcll 
Piil:,Lliil,IY wooded acres .. 3 bedrooms. , .. 

: hear.-- Franklin ' fireplace. in family room. Full .. 
. Goodrich schools. Storage shed; 5~2. 900, , \ 

.' ." ~. ,'., " ' . . 
Donble. bea, mattresses. dresser. vanity • depression. era. 
52~. 627-3~39 

Garage .S~e -Piano. antiques; dishes and furniture, baby 
bed, clothes and much more. 10443 Hills Lane Drive, 
Goodrich. September 2,3,4, S, 9 a.m. to-. 

Birds - Fancy parakeets, cockatiels, connies. Also dove rental 
for' weddings. The Village Gl'eenery636-2600. 

Huge GlU'age Sale - September I, i and 3, 9 a.m. to S 
Corner of Church and Mill. Everything from fUrniture and 
baby items to the kitchen sink and morel . - .' •· ..... 1 

Dob~rman puppies, 6 weeks, AKC reg. 5100 ea. 634-7191 

1977 Blazor - Power steering, power brakes, a~tomatic 
transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM 8 track stereo. 5&800. 
62S-95SS 

REAL ESTATE INC. 
6 E.- Church St. 

Clarkston, Mich .. 48016 

625·5700 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON - Beautfful centennial 
farmhouse In m~t condition I 3300 squ~ feet Includes 
6 b.edrooms, Uvlng room, dining room, 2 fireplaces, 1 
112 baths. Adjoining lots on eacbslde also avallable. 
Call for additional information. 

CLARKSTON WATER FRONT - Quality boUt brick'. 
ranch offerltig spacious famUy Uvlng. Family room 
with. fireplace, .dlnlng· room, 3 and .112 bl,lths, 3' 
·bedrooms. 68 x 30 rec-room with fireplace In ftnshed . 

. basement: Central air. 

CLARKSTON - Exceptionally neat brick ranch offerltig' 
3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, full basement partly 8n.Ished '. 

, with a rec-room and 4th bed;rooni. Above-ground pool, 
patio with gas grill, 2 112 car garage. . 

LAKE ,ORION - Cute village home, p~rfect for a small 
.famUy. 3 bedrooms; Uvlngroom with brick fireplace, . 
d1nbig room, 'uOOty room. '. Newly decorated 
tlmlughout. ldeiilly located on dead-end street. 

. Member - MLS. BISE NOMLE 
Top-area resl~ent since 1919 
Real. . . 

REAL ES.TA TE 
BROKERS 

. . 

CALL '62"-2843 
TO GET 

YOUR MESSAGE '. 

iiiiiiiil' . Clarkston Is the home of one of the newest 
Keirn ReaHyoffices. Come in and see the fOIKs.aIC" 
Earl Keirn ReaHy IHavl]8nd, Inc, Let them show 
you why they're known as 

1\ ... THE HELPFUL PEOPLE! 

Country Setting 
Ideal location close to paved road. Home features: 3 

large bedrooms, full~basement,country sized' kitchen _ 
and dining area, living room with corner fireplace. All 
this plus l'aere'of property. PJ;ice reduced. Call for an 
appointment todayl.· , 

If you're interested in buying or .selling property in the 
Gi:eater Ortonville Area; give us a call. We're here. to 
serve you in your REAL ESTATE NEEDS II . 

. -' " '. I' 

ONTHESE,PAGES . '. Fro'ro' castle's' to cottages! . 

War:e~Pida"irl·gll)l1· .'. .... .. 
& Associates Inc . 
. '~R:ea I Estate , 

o rton'vUle., M.ich· .. .,~.,,'/": ": .. ". . 

7·28 



Vyna Steel's winning 
combination of Vinyl and 
Steel insulates against 
all kinds of weather. 
Save on winter fuel bills 
and summer air condi-

AFTER 
(Right) 

Alslde, Inc. guarantees 
United States Steel Super 
Steel Siding against rust· 
lng, cracklng, chipping, 
peeling, flaklng or spUttlng 
as a direct result of defects 
occurlng In the course' of 
maitufacturlng, for a period 
of 30 yean to the property 
owner, from the date of 
installation on a prorated 
basis. 

A valloh'e In your 
area for the first time· 

SO'PEIl STEEL 
!'rtIi5Q]~ sm 

BEFORE 
(Left) 

YES, I am interested in 
learning more about the 

new SUPER STEEL 
siding for my home. 

NAM L _ _ _____ , ___ , ___ ._. __ 

ADDRESS, _______ _ 

PLEASE CONTACT ME __ AM_PM .. ' 
MAIL TO: 

Michigan Siding Company, Inc. 
5858 Aurelius Rd., lansing, MI 48910 


